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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Internet provides many opportunities for learning and education. In recent
years the ~ternet has emerged as a viable means of disseminating nutrition infonnation
and providing nutrition education to the public and professionals (Muske et al., 2001).
Infonnation about nutrition, professional nutrition societies, and government
organizations can be found via the Internet (Kipp et al., 1996). The exponential growth of
the Internet has made nutrition and health infonnation more and more accessible to all
kinds ofpeople.. Unfortunately, about 60% ofnutrition information found on the Internet
is inaccurate (Sutherland, 1999). Anything can be published, by anyone, on the Internet
which results in a confusing mixture of science, facts, knowledge, false knowledge,
illusions, and lies (Smith, 1999). A need exists to educate professionals and consumers on
how to access useful and factual infonnation from the Internet (O'Neill, 1999). It is also
important that factual information be available to professionals and consumers on the
Internet.
Cooperative Extension Service professionals need access to a wide range of up to
date, factual, scientific information. Electronic· publications and resources can reduce the
need for manuals, curriculums, lessons, and fact sheets that take up valuable storage
space in many Cooperative Extension Service county offices (Tennessen et al., 1997).
In the past, the Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service (OCES) - Family and
Consumer Science (FCS) County Extension Educators received their core nutrition
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infonnation in manual format. Manuals provided an overview of nutrition infonnation
including sections on basic nutrition, nutrition tlrrough the lifecycle, nutrition for health
promotion, and other special nutrition topics. The manuals have been a necessary tool for
the OCES-FCS County Extension Educators, but are costly to produce and distribute.
This excess cost h,as made it difficult to update manuals quickly enough to keep up with
the ever-c~angingscience of nutrition. Wide spread use and ac,ceptance of the Internet
has the potential for eliminating costly manuals.
The OCES Nutrition Web Site was developed to provide timely nutrition
information and education materials in a variety of fonnats such as content text, news
releases, consumer handouts, PowerPoint® presentations, and related links to OCES-FCS
County Extension Educators. However, evaluation of the OCES Nutrition Web Site is
needed to assure that it meets the needs of OCES-FCS County Extension Educators. This
study will provide insights, which can be used to enhance the effectiveness of the aCES
Nutrition Web Site for OCES-FCS County Extension Educators.
Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the OCES Nutrition WebSite. The
specific objectives were:
1. To evaluate the use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site by OCES-FCS County
Extension Educators before, immediately after, and six months after in-service
training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site.
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2. To evaluate OCES-FCS County Extension Educators' preferences regarding web
site characteristics, infonnation sections, and infonnation formats on th,e aCES
Nutrition Web Site immediately after and six months after in-service training on
the aCES Nutrition Web Site.
3. To evaluate the OCES-FCS County Extension Educators' level of comfort in
usiJ;lg the aCES Nutrition WebSite before, immediately after, and six months
after in-service training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site.
~ulllIypo~eses
Ho1: There will be no change in self-reported use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site by
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators before, immediately after, and six
months after in-service training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site..
Ha2: There will be no change in OCES-FCS County Extension Educators' preferences
regarding web site characteristics, infonnation sections, and infonnation formats
on the aCES Nutrition Web Site immediately after, and six months after in-
service training on the OCES Nutrition Web Site.
Ho3: There will be no change in OCES-FCS County Extension Educator's self-reported
level ofcomfort regarding use ofthe aCES Nutrition Web Site before,
immediately after, and six months post in-service training on the aCES Nutrition
Web Site.
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Assumptions
In this study, it was assumed that the participants would complete the evaluation
instruments honestly and completely.
Limitations
One liJ:nitation of this study was the relatively small sample size, partly due to the
small target population (OCES-FCS County Extension Educators), and partly due to the
fact that participation in the OCES Nutrition Web Site in-service was voluntary.
Another limitation of this study was technological difficulties. Many OCES-FCS
C~unty Extension Educators did not have the appropriate technology available in their
county offices to fully utilize the aCES Nutrition Web Site. Some aCES County offices
had inadequate Internet access and limited local service. Other aCES County offices did
not have reliable computers making the process of using the Internet tedious.
Definitions
1. Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service Family and Consumer Science (OCES-
FCS): Provides Oklahomans with knowledge and education to help improve
health, nutrition, family, leadership, home based business and financial
planning skills.
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2. aCES Family and Consumer Science County Extension Educators: Provide
education in all areas of Family and Consumer Science in their respective
counties.
3. aCES Nutrition Education Specialist: Provides research based, unbiased nutrition
education to Oklahomans, provides nutrition in-service training to OCES-FCS
<;".:ounty Extension Educators, develops nutrition education materials and
curriculums, and serves as a resources for OCES-FCS County Extension
Educators.
4. Web Site characteristics: Used to describe a group ofcharacteristics related to the
aCES Nutrition Web Site. Web Site characteristics include navigation, speed,
content, links and graphics.
a. Navigation: Used to describe the layout and organization of a web site.
b. Speed: Used to describe the speed at which infonnation from a web site is
loaded to a personal computer.
c. Content: Used to describe the infonnation found on a web site.
d. Links: Used to describe links on a web site to one or more other web sites.
e. Graphics: Used to describe any and all pictures, clipart, and animation on a
web site.
5. Infonnation sections: Used to describe the five major sections of the aCES Nutrition
Web site including nutrition basics, nutrition through the lifecycle, nutrition
and health promotion, special issues, and hot topics related to nutrition.
a. Nutrition basics: This section of the aCES Nutrition Web Site contains
infonnation on general nutrition topics including the- Food Guide Pyramid, the
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Dietary Reference Intakes, Dietary Nutrients, Dietary Guidelines for
Americans, and evaluating nutrition infonnation. Each topic contains a
"content" page, which mcludes content text on the topic. Topics may also
contain other information formats such as "handouts," "OCES Fact Sheets~"
"PowerPoint presentations," "news releases," and "related links."
b. Nutrition through the Lifecycle: This section of the aCES Nutrition Web Site
contains nutrition information on nutritional needs throughout the life span.
Topics included in this section are nutrition during pregnancy, nutrition
for infants, toddlers, children, adolescents, and adults over 50. Each topic
contains the information formats described above for the Nutrition Basics
section.
c. Nutrition and health promotion: This section of the aCES Nutrition Web Site
contains nutrition information related to health promotion topics. Nutrition
topics in this section include osteoporosis, high blood pressure, heart disease,
diabetes, cancer, weight management, food allergies and intolerances, and
drug/nutrient interactions. Each topic contains the information formats
described above.
d. Special issues: This section of the aCES Nutrition Web Site contains nutrition
infonnation related to current nutrition issues. Some topics include eating
disorders, herbal supplements, fad diets, nutrition and physical activity, and
vegetarian diets. Each topic contains the information fonnats described above.
e. Hot topics: This section of the aCES Nutrition Web Site contains news
worthy and/or newly discovered or published nutrition information.
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Infonnation for the Hot topics section may fit into any of the other
information sections, and is incorporated into the appropriate section when the
Hot topics section is updated.
6. Information topics: Used to describe specific topics found under each of the
information sections such as Food Guide Pyramid in Nutrition Basics, nutrition
for infants in Nutrition through the Lifecycle, and nutrition for fitness in
Special Issues.
7. Infonnation fonnats: Used to describe different forms ofinfonnation available on the
aCES Nutrition Web Site including content, fact sheets, handouts, PowerPoint
presentations, and news releases.
a. Content: Used to describe information formatted as content text which is
readily printable.
b. Fact Sheets: Used to describe information formatted as Oklahoma
Cooperative Extension Service consumer publications.
c. Handouts: Used to describe infonnation fonnatted to be used as a consumer
handout.
d. PowerPoint®: Used to describe information presented as PowerPoint
presentations which aCES-Fes County Extension Educators can use in
education programs.
e. News Releases: Used to describe infonnation formatted as ready-to-publish
news articles.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Introduction
The Internet is one of the most rapidly growing and evolving technologies in
history (Horrigan, 2000). It has also become increasingly. important in the learning
environment (Lenhart et al., 2001). More than seventy percent of all higher education
institutions use the Internet and many provide resources and courses online (Graves,
2000; Newman & Scurry, 2001). Beyond the boundaries of higher education, the Internet
has expanded the horizons of learning, communication and resource sharing for both
consumers and professionals (Muske et al., 2001; Graves, 2000; Kolasa & Miller, 1996).
The Internet provides access to a wide range of nutrition and health infonnation for
consumers and professionals alike (Horrigan, 2000; Sutherland, 1999; Kolasa & Miller,
1996). This chapter will discuss Internet use by consumers and professionals related to
nutrition and health.
Consumer Use of the Internet Related to Nutrition and Health
The Internet is a powerful resource providing vast amounts ofhealth related
infonnation to consumers (Rourke et al., 2000). One survey revealed that 54% of Intemet
users collected health information online in the year 2000 (Horrigan, 2000). Consumers
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are using this infonnation for a variety of reasons. Information about disease and
nutrition are the two most popular health related online search topics (Miller & Reents,
1998; Lacroix, 2001). Consumers seek this information to help them make healthcare
decisions, enhance infonnation received from a physician or healthcare professional, and
educate themselves on a specific diagnosis or disease (Fox & Rainie, 2000).
Th~re are many factors driving the increasing popularity ofo~ine nutrition and
health information. Changing technologies allow consumers to access nutrition and
health information at any time, day or night (Olson et al., 2000; Sieving, 1999).
Consumers who are seeking online health infonnation are older, better educated, and
have higher incomes than the general online population (Miller & Reents, 1998).
Increased consumer education levels and willingness to use newer technologies drives the
movement further (Sieving, 1999). The changing atmosphere of healthcare is
encouraging consumers to be better educated about their health. Physicians have less time
than ever before to spend with patients. Healthcare professionals view consumers as
partners in healthcare and expect them to playa role in making healthcare decisions
(Miller & Reents, 1998; Rourke et al., 2000). A consumer who is educated about his
condition can make better use of the limited time spent with the physician (Rourke et al.,
2000).
Consumers who seek online nutrition and health information, in general, are not
doing so 'carelessly. Consumers are concerned abo t the quality and credibility ofthe
information they obtain from the Internet. (Fox & Rainie, 2000; Cline & Haynes, 2001).
These concerns are not unsubstantiated. Sutherland found in a study of 112 nutrition
related web sites that more than 60% contained inaccurate or outdated information, and
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less than 10% of these web sites contained information about the author's professional
credentials and sources of information (Sutherland, 1999).
In spite of the increase in demand for online nutrition and health informatio~
there are some barriers to consumer use of the Internet for accessing nutrition and health
information. The large amount of inaccurate health information published on the Internet
presents a ~ignificant barrier to all users (Sutherland, 1999). The cost of computer
equipment presents a barrier for limited resource populations. Limited ability to
understand and use health infonnation also present barriers for low-literacy populations
(Miller & Reents, 1998; Licciradone et al., 2001). Few websites exist for the low literacy
consumer (Olson et al., 2000). In addition, difficulties exist among persons over 60 years
old, and people who live in rural areas where Internet access is limited (Licciardone et al.,
2001; Smith-Barbaroet al., 2001).
Online nutrition and health resources are beginning to move in new directions for
consumers. Web sites that have interactive properties are more conducive to learning than
non-interactive web sites (Stout et al., 2001). The University of Cincinnati in Ohio
developed a health related web site to meet the demands of co;nsumers called
NetWellness. NetWellness was developed by a team of librarians, computer experts, and
health care professionals. One of the more popular features ofNetWellness is the "Ask an
Expert" link.. Specific questions can be emailed to a registered dietitian or other health
care professional. Questions are answered promptly via return email. This provides easy
access to a registered dietitian for consumers who submit 4-5 diet and nutrition related
questions each week (Rourke et al., 2000).
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Professional Use of the Internet Related to Nutrition and Health Infonnation
Part of the mission of Cooperative Extension Services is to provide cont·nuing
education to Cooperative Extension Service professionals (Fulton, 1992). Technologies
have made it possible to offer many in-service training programs remotely (Fulton, 1992).
Cooperativ~ Extension Service has implemented a variety of different distance education
methods for in-service training and education (Fitzpatrick et al., 1997). Written, audio
tape, and film materials are commonly used in distance training (Muske et al., 2001;
Fitzpatrick et al., 1~97). Conference calls, satellite links, computer aided programs and
videoconferencing offer a more high tech approach (Muske et al., 2001; Dooley et al.,
1999; Struempler et al., 1997). The Internet is a medium for distance education that
al~ows people to take courses from their homes, and provides flexibility to meet
individual needs, schedules, and learning styles (Cohen et al., 1997; Sigulem et al., 2001).
Cooperative Extension Service is currently exploring the Internet as a means ofproviding
in-services and workshops to Cooperative Extension Service Professionals (Muske et al.,
2001; Lippert et al., 1998; Lippert et al., 2000).
In addition to in-service training, the Internet can be used as a resource for
Cooperative Extension Service professionals as well as other professionals. County
Extension Educators need access to unbiased, timely, research based information (Taylor
& Curtis, 1999). Journals, manuals, and curricula are expensive to print and take up
valuable storage space in Cooperative Extension Service county offices. County
Extension Educators could benefit from greater use of the Internet (Tennessen et al.,
1997). The Internet provides access to a vast array ofnutrition and health information
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including scientific journals and other online publications reducing the need to keep hard
copies of these materials in the office (Tennessen et al., 1997; Kipp et al., 1996). In order
to obtain this information, professionals must know how to navigate the Internet
effectively (Miller & Achterberg, 1997). Professionals must also be prepared to evaluate
information found online for timeliness, accuracy, and the agenda of the author, because
there are n<;> regulations regarding accuracy of online publications (Kipp et al., 1996)
One way to reduce the need for County Extension Educators to evaluate online
material themselves is to provide web sites with infonnation developed and evaluated by
Cooperative Extension Service State Specialists. Taylor & Curtis published a study in
1999 evaluating use and acceptance ofNorth Carolina's Food Safety and Quality
Cooperative Extension Major Program (CEMP) Web Site by North Carolina Comity
Extension Educators. CEMP is a food safety infonnation retrieval system designed to
help North Carolina Cooperative Extension County Extension Educators promote food
safety in their state. The goal was to provide County Extension Educators with easily
accessible, reliable food safety information online. After a short demonstration, County
Extension Educators were asked to evaluate the web site. All County Extension
Educators who participated rated the online infonnation excellent or good. All agreed the
web site was easy to use and designed for any level of computer skills. A follow-up
survey indicated that approximately 75% of County Extension Educators were using the
. web site (Taylor & Curtis, 1999).
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CHAPTER III
RESEARCH PROCEDURE
Introduction
This chapter describes the study procedure including development ofthe aCES
Nutrition Web Site, subject recruitment, inKOOservice training, study design, and statistical
analysis. This study was approved by the Oklahoma State University Human Subjects
Institutional Review Board (Appendix A).
Development of the Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Nutrition Web Site
The aCES Nutrition Web Site was developed by the OCES-FCS State Nutrition
Education Specialist to provide current and accurate nutrition infonnation and nutrition
education materials specifically designed to aid OCES-FCS County Extension Educators
with their community nutrition education programs. The aCES Nutrition Web Site
contains nutrition information in five major nutrition information sections including basic
nutrition, nutrition through the lifecycle, nutrition and health promotion, special issues
related to nutrition, and hot topics-(Figure 1).
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• Nutrition Basics: This section of the aCES Nutrition Web ·Site contains information
on general nutrition topics including the Food Guide Pyramid~ the Dietary Reference
Intakes, Dietary Nutrients, Dietary Guidelines for Americans, and evaluating nutrition
infonnation. Each topic contains a "content" page, which includes content text on the
topic. Topics may also contain other infonnation formats such as "handouts," "OCES
Fact Sh~ets," "PowerPoint presentations,1f "news releases," and "related links."
• Nutrition through the Lifecycle: This section of the OCES Nutrition Web Site
contains nutrition information on nutritional needs throughout the life span. Topics
included in this section are nutrition during pregnancy, nutrition for infants, toddlers,
children, adolescents, and adults over 50. Each topic contains the infonnation formats
described above for the Nutrition Basics section.
• Nutrition and Health Promotion: This section of the aCES Nutritioll Web Site
contains nutrition information related to health promotion topics. Nutrition topics in
this section include osteoporosis, high blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes, cancer,
weight management, food allergies and intolerances, and drug/nutrient interactions.
Each topic contains the information fonnats described above.
• Special Issues Related to Nutrition: This section of the aCES Nutrition Web Site
contains nutrition information related to current nutrition issues.. Some topics include
eating disorders, herbal supplements, fad diets, nutrition and physical activity, and
vegetarian diets. Each topic contains the infonnation formats described above.
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• Hot Topics: This section of the aCES Nutrition Web Site contains newsworthy
and/or newly discovered or published nutrition information. Infonnation in the Hot
Topics section may fit into any·ofthe other infonnation sections, and is incorporated
into the appropriate section when the Hot Topics section is updated.
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Nutrition Issues
Basics Lifecycle Health Promotion Special Issues
Infants Healthy Guidelines Eating Habits'
Dietary Guidelines Toddlers Disease States Fad Diets
r-'
0\
Dietary Reference Intakes Children Weight Management . Eating Disorders
Pregnancy Food Allergies and Intolerances Nutrition for Fitness
Breastfeeding Drug-Nutrient Interactions Vegetarian Diets
Adults Over Fifty Popular Concerns
Figure 1. Organization chart of main information sections and topics found on the aCES Nutrition Web Site
Evaluation Instruments
"Before," "After," and "Follow-up" eva nation instruments were developed by the
aCES State Nutrition Specialist to identify COWlty Extension Educators' use,
preferences, and comfort level regarding use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site. Questions
were writt~n by the aCES State Nutrition Specialist The "Before" instrument was
designed to identify participants' preferences regarding web site characteristics, general
use of the Internet, and use and comfort level regarding the aCES Nutrition Web site.
The "After" instrurpent was designed to identify participants' preferences regarding web
site characteristics, infonnation sections, and infonnation fonnats on theOCES Nutrition
Web Site. The "After" instrument was also designed to identify participants' comfort
level and expected use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site. The "Follow-up" instrument was
designed to identify participants' preferences regarding web site characteristics,
infonnation sections, and infonnation fonnats on the aCES Nutrition Web Site. The
"Follow-up" instrument was also designed to identify participants' comfort level and use
of the aCES Nutrition Web Site (Appendix B).
Recruitment of Participants
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators were recruited by way of an
advertisement in the OCES State In-service Catalog to participate in an in-service
training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site. The in-service training was offered as a
classroom training in a computer lab on the Oklahoma State University campus, or via
telephone. Participants had to. be OCES-FCS lCounty Extension Educators.
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A comparison group of OCES-FCS County Extension Educators who did not sign
up to participate in the in-service training were contacted via telephone and recruited to
complete the "Before" instrument..Participants in the comparison group also had to be
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators.
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators who volunteered to participate in the in-
service rec~ived infonnation packets to aid them during the in-service training. Each
packet included detailed descriptions of each step needed to operate all of the features of
the Nutrition ~eb Site. Step by step instructions were coupled with pictorial images of
the aCES Nutrition Web Site (Appendix C). All aCES-Fes County Extension
Educators completed the "Before" instrument prior to receiving the information packet.
aCES Nutrition Web Site In-service
In-service training was delivered in two formats. Twelve aCES-FeS County
Extension Educators attended an in-service training held in a computer lab located on the
Oklahoma State University campus. The in-service leader walked participants through
each step necessary to successfully navigate the aCES Nutrition Web Site. Participants
also received instruction packets containing detailed directions to aid them during the in-
service. The in-service leader's computer screen could be viewed on a projector screen
located at the front of the classroom. Participants were encouraged to perform each step,
as it was demonstrated, on their own computer terminal.
Twenty-two OCES-FCS County Extension Educators received the in-service
training via telephone. The telephone in-service training was conducted with each OCES-
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FCS County Extension Educator in a one-on-one format. Participants were walked
through each step of the in-service as they performed each step of the procedure on their
office computer. Participants in the" telephone in-service training received their
instruction packets in the mail prior to their in-service appointment. All participants
received the same instruction packets. All in-service training sessions, both in the
classroom ~d via telephone, were conducted by the same in-service leader.
Evaluation of the OCES Nutrition Web Site and In-service
The d'esign for this study was a pre, post, delayed post longitudinal design with a
comparison group (Figure 2). OCES-FCS County Extension Educators who participated
in the in-service completed the "Before" evaluation instrument immediately before the
in-service, the "After" evaluation instrument immediately after the in-service, and the
"Follow-up" evaluation instrument six months after in-service. All participants were
contacted via telephone for completion of the "Follow-up" instrument.
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators in the comparison group completed the
same "Before" instrument as those who participated in the in-service training, but did not
complete the "After" or "Follow-up" instruments.
Figure 2. Illustration ofthe study design
Instrument
On-campus in-service
Telephone in-service
Comparison group
"Before"
X
X
X
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"After"
x
X
"Follow-up"
·x
X
Statistical Analysis
Independent t-tests were conducted on each question of the "Before' instrument
between participants who attended the in-service in person with those who received the
in-service training by telephone. There were no significant differences between the
groups. Th~refore, data from participants who received in-service training in person and
by telephone were analyzed as one group. Means, frequencies, Chi square analysis, and
independent t-tests were used to compare data from the "Before" instrument between
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators who participated in the in-service training and
those in the comparison group who did not participate in in-service training. Means,
frequencies and paired t-tests were used to compare data between the "After" and
"Follow-up" instruments. Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences (SPSS version 10.0, Chicago, IL ). The level of significance was set at p<O.05.
Before Instrument Analysis
Analysis of the "Before" instrument was a comparison between OCES-FCS
County Extension Educators who participated in the in-service and aCES County
Extension Educators who did not participate in the in-service.
Before question I: Do you have access to a computer with web capabilities at
work? Chi square analysis was conducted on frequency responses from participants who
attended the in-service and those who did not attend the in-service.
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Before question 2: Do you use the web to gather information? Chi square analysis
was conducted on frequency responses from participants who attended the in-service and
those who did not attend the in-service.
Bef~re question 3: How often do you use the web to gather inf<?nnation? Chi
square analysis was conducted on frequency responses from participants who attended
the in-service and those who did not attend the in-service. The original responses to
question 3 were "D.aily,'~ "2-3 days a week," , 1 day a week," "Less than 1 day a week,'
and "Never." Responses were grouped to increase sample size for Chi square analysis.
The responses "Daily" and "2-3 days a week" were collapsed into one group and labeled
"Heavy users." The responses "1 day a week," "less than 1 day a week," and ''Never''
were collapsed into one group and labeled "Light users."
Before question 4: Thinking of your favorite web sites, rank these characteristics
in order of importance (number 1 being the most important and number 6 being the least
important). Means and independent t-tests were used to compare responses from
participants who attended the in-service to those who did not attend the in-service. Web
site characteristics included "Navigation," "Content," "Speed," '~Links,"and "Graphics."
Mean rankings were calculated for each web site characteristic for independent t-test
analysis. Mean rankings were calculated based on participant rankings of web site
characteristics from number 1 being the most important and number 6 being the least
important.
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Before question 5: Have you located the aCES Nutrition Web Site? Chi square
analysis was conducted on frequency responses from participants who attended the in-
service and those who did not attend the in-service.
Bef9re question 6: If yes to number 5, how often do you use th~ aCES Nutrition
Web Site? Chi square analysis was conducted on frequency responses from participants
who attended the in-service and those who did not attend. the in-service. Responses were
grouped to increase sample size for Chi square analysis. The original responses were
"Daily," "2-3 days a week," "1 day a week," "Less than 1 day a week," and "Never." The
responses "Daily" and "2-3 days a week" were collapsed into one group and labeled
"Heavy users." The responses "1 day a week," "less than 1 day a week," and ''Never'"
were collapsed into one group and labeled "Light users."
Before Question 7: I am comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web Site to fmd
nutrition infonnation. Chi ·square analysis was conducted on frequency responses from
participants who attended the in-service training and those who did not attend the in-
service training. Responses were grouped to increase sample size for Chi square analysis.
The original responses were "Strongly agree,'" "Agree," "Disagree," and "Strongly
disagree." The responses "Strongly agree" and "Agree"-were collapsed into one group
and labeled "Agree." Responses "Strongly disagree" and "Disagree" were collapsed into
one group and labeled "Disagree." .
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After and Follow-up Instrument Analysis
Analysis of the "After" and'''Follow-up'' instruments was a comparison ofOCES-
FCS County Extension Educators who participated in in-service training immediately
after and six months after the in-service training.
After/Follow-up question 1: The aCES Nutrition Web Site in-service was helpful
to me. Paired t-tests were used to compare participants' responses immediately after in-
service training to their responses six months after the in-service training. Means for
paired t-test analysis were calculated using a score assigned to each response; "Strongly
Agree"=l, "Agree"=2, "Disagree"=3, and "Strongly Disagree"=4.
AfterlFollow-up question 2: How often will/do you use the aCES Nutrition Web
Site? Paired t-tests were used to compare participants' expectant use of the aCES
Nutrition Web Site immediately after in-service training to their actual use of the aCES
Nutrition Web Site six months after the in-service training. Means for paired t-test
analysis were calculated using a score assigned to each response; "Daily"=l, "2-3 days
per week"=2, "Once a week"=3, "Less than once a week"=4, and ''Never''=5.
AfterlFollow-up question 3: What characteristics do you like about the aCES
Nutrition Web Site? Rank these characteristics in order of importance, (number 1 being
the most important and number 6 being the least). Paired t-tests were used to compare
participants ranking of web site characteristics immediately after the in-service training
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with rankings six months after the in-service training. Web site characteristics included
"Navigation", "Content", "Speed", "Links", "Graphics", and "Other." Mean rankings
were calculated for each web site characteristic for paired t-test analysis based on
participant rankings of web site characteristics from 1 being the most important and 6
being the least important.
After/Follow-up question 4: What sections of the aCES Nutrition Web Site
will/do you use the most: Rank the sections in order of importance, (number 1 being the
most important and number 5 being the least). Paired t-tests were used to compare
participants' rankings of the aCES Nutrition Web Site infonnation sections immediately
after the in-service training with rankings of infonnation sections six months after the in-
service training. aCES Nutrition Web Site information sections included "Basics,"·
"Lifecycle," "Special Issues," "Health Promotion," and "Hot Topics." Mean rankings
were calculated for each aCES Nutrition Web Site infonnation section for paired t-test
analysis based on participant rankings of information sections from 1 being the most
important and 5 being the least important.
After/Follow-up question 5: What fonns of information from the OCES Nutrition
Web Site will/do you· use the most? Rank the fonns in order of importance, (number 1
being the most important, and 6 being the least important). Paired t-tests were used to
compare participants' rankings of information formats immediately after the in-service
training with rankings of infonnation fonnats six months after the in-service training.
Information formats included "Content," "Handouts," "Brochures," "Fact Sheets,"
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"PowerPoint," and "News Releases." Mean rankings were calculated for each
infonnation fonnat for paired t-test analysis based on participant rankings of information
fonnats from 1 being the most imp·ortant and 6 being the least important.
After/Follow-up question 6: How wilVdo you use the aCES Nutrition Web Site
informatioJ?? Rank in order of importance, (number 1 being the most important and 4
being the least). Paired t-tests were used to compare participants' expectant uses
immediately after the in-service training to their actual uses six months after the in-
service. Uses inclu~ed"Education Programs," "Individual Handouts," and "News
Releases," and "Other." Mean rankings were calculated for each possible use for paired t-
test analysis based on participant rankings from 1 being the most important and 4 being
~e least important.
After/Follow-up question 7: I am comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web
Site. A paired t-test was used to compare participant comfort level immediately after the
in-service training to their comfort level six months after the in-service training. Means
for paired t-test analysis were calculated using a score assigned to each response;
"Strongly agree"=l. "Agree"=2, "Disagree"~3, and "Strongly disagree"=4.
Follow-up Instrument Analysis
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Analysis of the "Follow-up" instrument consisted of participants', who attended
the aCES Nutrition Web Site in-service, responses to two questions not included in
either the "Before" or "After" instruments.
Follow-up question 8: I would like more training on using the aCES Nutrition
Web Site. ~requency responses were used to identify participants' perception of their
need for more training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site.
Follow-up question 9: I have shared the aCES Nutrition Web Site address with
the following; clients, other aCES professionals, and friends/family. Frequency
responses were used to identify how many aCES County Extension Educators had
shared the aCES Nutrition Web Site address with others.
Before, After, and Follow-up Instrument Analysis
Analysis of the "Before," "After," and "Follow-up" instruments consisted of
participants', who participated in the aCES Nutrition Web Site in-service, responses to
two questions which were included in all three instruments.
Before, After, and Follow-up question: How often will/do you use the OCES
Nutrition Web Site. Paired t-tests were used to compare participants', who attended the
aCES Nutrition Web Site in-service, use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site before the in-
service training with expectant use immediately after the in-service training, and with
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participants' actual use six months after the in-service training. Means were calculated
using a score assigned to each response; "Daily"=l, "2-3 days a week"=2, "One day a
week"==3, "Less than 1 day a week"=4, and "Never"=5.
Before, After, and Follow-up question: I am comfortable using the aCES
Nutrition Web Site. Paired t-tests were used to compare participants' comfort level
before, immediately after, and six months after in-service training. Means for paired t-test
analysis were calculated using a score assigned to each response: "Stronglyagree"=l,
"Agree"=2, "Disagree"=3, and "Strongly disagree"=4.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Introduction
The purpose of this study was to evaluate OCES-FCS County Extension
Educators' use and level of comfort regarding the aCES Nutrition Web Site before~
immediately after, ~d six months post in-service training on the aCES Nutrition Web
Site. This project also evaluated OCES-FCS County Extension Educators' preferences
regarding web site characteristics, information sections, and information fonnats on the
aCES Nutrition Web Site immediately after and six months post in-service training.
Description of Subjects
The participants in this study were OCES-FCS County Extension Educators who
participated in an in-service training entitled Navigating the aCES Nutrition Web Site. A
total of34 County Extension Educators, 12 in person and 22 via telephone, participated
in the training and completed the evaluation instruments. Independent t-tests were
conducted on each question of the "Before" instrument between participants who
attended the in-service training in-person with those who received in-service training via
telephone. There were no significant differences between the groups. Therefore, data
from participants who received in-service training in person and by telephone were
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analyzed as one group. A comparison group of 31 County Extension Educators \\lho did
not participate in the in-service also completed the "Before" instrument.
"Before" Instrument Analysis
An~lysis of the "Before" instrument was a comparison betwee~ responses from
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators who participated in the in-service on Navigating
the aCES Nutrition Web Site and aCES-Fes County Extension Educators who did not
participate in the in~service.
Before Question 1
Before question 1: Do you have access to a computer with web capabilities at
work? Chi square analysis was conducted on frequency responses from participants who
attended the in-service and those who did not attend the in~service.Ninety-seven percent
of participants who attended the in-service responded "yes" and 3% responded "no~'
(Table 1). Eighty-seven percent ofparticipants who did not attend the in-service
responded "yes" and 13% responded "no" (Table 1). Chi square analysis was conducted;
however, the number of subjects was too small in some cells to perform the analysis.
Overall, the majority of participants in both groups had access to a computer with web
capabilities at work. It is unknown if the computer with web capabilities was located at
the participants' desk or somewhere else in the office.
Before Question 2
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Before question 2: Do you use the web to gather infonnation? Chi square analysis
was conducted on frequency responses from participants who attended the in-service and
those who did not attend the in-serVice. Ninety-seven percent of those who attended the
in-service responded "yes" and 3% responded "no" (Table 1). Eighty-four percent of
participants who did not attend the in-service responded "yes" and 16% responded "no"
(Table 1). ~hi square analysis was conducted; however, the number o~ subjects was too
small in some cells to perfonn the analysis. Over all, the majority of participants
indicated they used the web to gather infonnation. A slightly higher percentage of those
who attended the in-service reported they used the web to gather information than those
who did not attend the in-service.
Before Question 3
Before question 3: How often do you use the web to gather information? Chi
square analysis was conducted on frequency responses from participants who attended
the in-service and those who did not attend the in-service. The original responses to
question 3 were "Daily," "2-3 days a week," "1 day a week," "Less than 1 day a week,'
and ''Never.'' Responses were collapsed to increase sample size for Chi square analysis.
The responses "Daily" and "2-3 days a week" were collapsed into one group labele<;i
"Heavy use." The responses "1 day a week," "less than 1 day a week," and "Never" were
collapsed into one group labeled "Light use." Sixty-one percent ofparticipants who
attended the in-service training responded "Heavy use," 39% responded "Light use."
Seventy-four percent ofparticipants who did not attend the in-service training responded
"Heavy use," and 26% responded "Light use" (Table 1). There was no significant
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relationship between self-reported use of the web between and whether or not participants
attended the in-service training.
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Table I. Before instrument frequency responses of computer access and web use by participants who attended the aCES Nutrition web site in-
service training and those who did not.
Question
Participants attending in-service training
Yes No
Participants not attending in-service training
Yes No
n 0/0
4 13 1
5 16 1
Light use
n 0/0
7 2674
n % n % n %
32 97 3 27 87
33 97 3 26 84
Heavy use Light use Heavy use
n % n 0/0 n 0/0
How often do you use the web
to gather information 20 61 13 39 20
I Chi square analysis was conducted, but n was too small in some cells to perform the analysis.
a Numbers in a row with different s.uperscripts are significant, p<O.05
Do you use the web to gather
information?
Do you have a computer with
web capabilities at work?
Before Question 4
Data for "Before" question 4: Thinking of your favorite web sites, rank these
characteristics in order of importarice. (number 1 being the most important, and 6 being
the least important), are presented in Tables 2 and 3. "Web site characteristics" is a tenn
used to describe a group of characteristics related to the aCES Nutrition Web Site. Web
Site charac~eristics include "Navigation," "Speed," "Links," "Content,." and "Graphics."
''Navigation'' is a tenn used to describe the layout and organization of a web site.
"Speed" is a tenn used to describe the speed at which information from a web site is
loaded to a personal computer. "Content" is the tenn used to describe the information
found on a web site. "Links" is a term used to describe any links found on a web site to
one or more other web sites. "Graphics" is the tenn used to describe any and all pictures,
clipart, and animation on a web site.
Mean rankings were calculated for each web site characteristic based on
participant rankings from 1 being the most important to 6 being the least important-(Table
3). Independent t-test analysis was used to compare mean rankings ofweb site
characteristics between participants who attended the aCES Nutrition Web Site in-
service and participants who did not attend the in-service.
Navigation: Among participants who attended in-service training, 25.8% ranked
Navigation" number 1, 19.4% ranked "Navigation" number 2, 38.7% ranked
"Navigation" number 3, 12.9% ranked ''Navigation'' number 4, 3.2% ranked
"Navigation" number 5, and 0% ranked "Navigation" number 6 (Table 2). The mean
ranking for "Navigation" among participants who attended the in-service was 2.48 (Table
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3). Of those who did not attend the in-service 23.3% ranked "Navigation number 1,
23.3% ranked "Navigation" number 2, 30.0% ranked "Navigation" number 3, 16.7%
ranked "Navigation" number 4, 6.70/0 ranked "Navigation" number 5, and 0% ranked
"Navigation" number 6 (Table 2). The mean ranking for "Navigation" among participants
who did not attend the in-service was 2.60 (Table 3). There was no significant difference
in the me~ ranking of "Navigation" between participants who attend~d the in-service
training and those who did not attend.
Content: Of the participants who attended the in-service, 60.0% ranked "Content"
number 1, 23.3% ranked "Content" number 2, 16.7% ranked "Content" number 3, and
0% ranked "Content" number 4, 5, or 6 (Table 2). The mean ranking for "Content"
among participants who attended the in-service was 1.57 (Table 3). Of those who did not
attend the in-service 48.4~o ranked "Content" number 1, 29.0% ranked "Content" number
2, 9.7% ranked "Content" number 3, 9.7% ranked "Content" number 4, 3.2% ranked
"Content" number 5, and 0% ranked "Content" number 6 (Table 2). The mean ranking
for "Content" among participants who did not attend the in-service was 1.90 (Table 3).
There was no significant difference in the mean ranking for "Content" between
participants who attended the in-service training and those who did not attend.
Speed: Of the participants who attended the in-service, 16.7% ranked "Speed"
number 1, 33.3% ranked "Speed" number 2, 20.0% ranked "Speed" number 3, 16.7%
ranked "Speed" number 4, 13.3% ranked "Speed" number 5, and 0% ranked "Speed"
number 6 (Table 2). The mean ranking for "Speed" among participants who attended the
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in-service was 2.77 (Table 3). ,Of those who did not attend the in-service 23.3% ranked
"Speed" number 1, 13.3% ranked "Speed" number 2,23.3% ranked "Speed" number 3,
23.3% ranked "Speed" number 4, 16.7% ranked "Speed" number 5, and 0% ranked
"Speed" number 6 (Table 2). The mean ranking for "Speed" among participants who did
not attend the in-service was 2.97 (Table 3). There was no significant difference in the
mean ra.nkip.g for "Speed" between participants who attended the in-service training and
those who did not attend.
Links: Of participants who attended the in-service, 0,% ranked "Links" number 1,
20.0% ranked "Links" number 2, 20.0% ranked "Links" number 3, 46.7% ranked
"Links" number 4, 13.3% ranked "Links" number 5, and 0% ranked "Links" number 6
(Table 2). The mean ranking for "Links" among participants who attended the in-service
was 3.53 (Table 3). Of those who did not attend the in-service, 6.7% ranked "Links~'
number 1, 26.7% ranked "Links" number 2, 33.3% ranked "Links" number 3, 26.7%
ranked "Links" number 4, 6.7% ranked "Links" number 5, and 0% ranked "Links"
number 6 (Table 2). The mean ranking for "Links" among participants who did not attend
the in-service was 3.00 (Table 3). There was a significant difference in the mean ranking
of "Links" between participants who attended the in-service training and those who did
not attend. Participants who did not attend the in-service training ranked "Links"
significantly more important than participants who attended the in-service training
(p=O.046) (Table 3).
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Graphics: Of participants who attended the in-service, 0% ranked "Graphics"
numbers 1 or 2, 3.3% ranked "Graphics" number 3,23.4% ranked "Graphics" number 4,
70.0% ranked "Graphics" number 5, and 3.30/0 ranked "Graphics number 6 (Table 2). The
mean ranking for "Graphics" among participants who attended the in-service was 4.73
(Table 3). Ofpart·cipants who did not attend the in-service, 0% ranked "Graphics"
number 1, ?7% ranked "Graphics" number 2, 3.3% ranked "Graphics~' number 3, 23.3%
ranked "Graphics" number 4,66.6% ranked "Graphics" number 5, and 0% ranked
"Graphics" number 6 (Table 2). The mean ranking for "Graphics" among participants
who did not attend.the in-service was 4.50 (Table 3). There was no significant difference
in the mean ranking of "Graphics" between participants who attended the in-service
training and those who did not attend.
Over all, the mean ranking order for web site characteristics, from most important
to least important, among participants who attended in-service training as well as those
who did not attend was; "Content," "Navigation," "Speed," "Links," and "Graphics."
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Table 2. Before instrument rankings of web site characteristics by participants who attended the aCES Nutrition Web Site in~service training and those
who did not.
Participants attending in-service training Participants not attending in-service training
Characteristic 1 2 3 4 5 6 2 3 4 5 6
n % n % n % n % n 0A> n % n % n % n % n 0/0 n % n %
Navigation 8 25.8 6 19.4 12 38.7 4 12.9 1 3.2 0 0.0 7 23.3 7 23.3 9 30.0 5 16.7 2 6.7 0 0.0
Content 18 60.0 7 23.3 5 16.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 15 48.4 9 29.0 3 9.7 3 9.7 1 3.2 0 0.0
Speed. 5 16.7 10 33.3 6 20.0 5 16.7 4 13.3 0 0.0 7 23.3 4 13.3 7 23.3 7 23.3 5 16.7 0 0.0
Links . 0 0.0 6 20.0 6 20.0 14 46.7 4 13.3 0 0.0 2 6.7 8 26.7 10 33.3 8 26.7 2 6.7 0 0.0
Gra hies 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 3.3 7 23.4 21 70.0 1 3.3 0 0.0 2 6.7 1 3.3 7 23.3 20 66.6 0 0.0
Web site characteristics were ranked from 1 being the most important to 6 being the least itnportant.
Table 3. Before instrument mean) rankings of web site characteristics by participants who attended the aCES nutrition web site in-service
training and those who did not.
Characteristic Immediately after in-service training Six months after in-service training
Mean ranking ± SD Mean ranking ± SO
t Mean rankings were calculated based on participant rankings of web site characteristics from J being the most important to 6 being the
least important.
a Means in a row with different superscripts are significantly different, p < 0.05.
Navigation 2.48±1.12 2.60±1.22
Content 1.57±O.77 1.90 1.14
Speed 2.77±1.30 2.97±1.43
Links 3.S3±O.97R 3.00±1.OSb
Graphics 4.73±O.58. 4.50±O.86
Before Question 5
Before question 5: Have you located the aCES Nutrition Web Site? Chi square
analysis was conducted on frequency responses from participants who attended the in-
service and thqse who did not attend the in-service. Fifty-two percent ofthose who
attended the in-service responded "yes" and 48% responded "no." Seventy-four percent
of particip~tswho did not attend the in-service responded "yes" and ~6% responded
"no" (Table 4). There was no significant difference between responses from participants
who attended in-service training and those who did not attend.
Before Question 6
Before question 6: If yes to number 5, how often do you use the aCES Nutrition
Web Site? Chi square analysis was conducted on frequency responses from part·cip,ants
who attended the in-service and those who did not attend the in-service. Responses were
collapsed to increase sample size for Chi square analysis. The original responses were
"Daily," "2-3 days a week," "1 day a week," "Less than 1 day a week," and "Never." The
responses "Daily" and "2-3 days a week" were collapsed into-_ one group labeled "Heavy
use." The responses "1 day a week," "less than 1 day a week," and "Never" were
collapsed into one group labeled "Light use" (Table 4). Eleven percent ofparticipants
who attended the in-service training indicated "Heavy use," and 89% indicated "Light
use." Thirty-nine percent of participants who did not attend the in-service training
indicated "Heavy use," and 61 % indicated "Light use" (Table 4). Chi square analysis was
conducted; however, the number of subjects was too small in some cells to perform the
analysis. Over all, a higher percentage ofparticipants who did not attend the in-service
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reported "Heavy use" of the aCES Nutrition Web Site compared to those who attended
the in-service.
Before Question 7
Before question 7: I am comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web Site to fmd
nutrition irifonnation. Chi square analysis was conducted on frequency responses from
participants who attended the in-service training and those who did not attend the in-
service training. Responses were collapsed to increase sample size for Chi square
analysis. The original responses to question 7 were "Strongly agree," "Agree,"
"Disagree," and "Strongly disagree." The responses "Strongly agree" and "Agree" were
collapsed into one group labeled "Agree." Responses "Strongly disagree" and "Disagree"
were collapsed into one group labeled "Disagree." Sixty-one percent of participants who
attended the in-service training responded "Agree" and 39% responded "Disagree." Of
participants who did not attend the in-service training, 89% responded "Agree," and 11%
responded "Disagree" (Table 4). Chi square analysis was conducted, however the number
of subjects in some cells was too small to conduct the analysis.
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Table 4. Before instrument frequency responses for locating, use, and comfort with the aCES Nutrition Web Site by participants who attended
the aCES Nutrition web site in-service training and those who did not.
Question
Participants attending in-service training
Yes No
Participants not attending in-service training
Yes No
n 0/0 n 0/0
Have you located the OCES
Nutrition Web Site? 17 52 16 48
Heavy use Light use
n 0/0 n 0/0
~ How often do you use the
0 OCES Nutrition Web Site? 2 11 17 89
Agree Disagree
n % n %
I am comfortable using the
OCES Nutrition Web Site to 16 61 10 39
find Nutrition Information.
Chi square analysis was conducted, but n was too small in some cells to perform the analysis.
a Numbers in a row with different superscripts are significant, p<.05
n % n %
23 74 8 26
Heavy use Light use
n % n %
9 39 14 61 1
Agree Disagree
n % n %
24 89 3 I 11
After and Follow-up Analysis
Analysis of the "After" and "Follow-up" instruments was a comparison of OCES-
FCS County Extension Educators', who participated in an in-service, responses
immediately after and six months after the in-service training.
After/Follow-up Question 1
After/follow-up question 1: The aCES Nutrition Web Site in-service was helpful
to me. Paired t-tests were used to compare the responses of participants who attended the
aCES Nutrition Web Site in-service immediately after in-service training to their
responses six months after the in-service training. Mean scores were calculated using a
score assigned to each response; "Strongly agree"= 1, "Agree"=2, "Disagree"=3,
"Strongly disagree"=4. Immediately after the in-service, 82% ofparticipants r~sponded
"Strongly Agree," 18% responded "Agree," and 0% responded "Disagree" or '~Strongly
Disagree" (Table 5). The mean score among participants immediately after the in-service
was 1.19 (Table 6). Six months after the in~service training, 28% ofparticipants
responded "Strongly Agree," 52% responded "Agree," and 0% responded "Disagree" or
"Strongly Disagree" (Table 5). The mean score among participants six months after the
in-service was 1.52 (Table 6). Overall, participants indicated the in-service was
significantly more helpful immediately after the in-service compared to six months after
the in-service (p=O.005) (Table 6).
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Table 5. AfterlFollow-u instrument fre uenc res onses of artici ants who attended the aCES Nutrition Web Site in-service trainin .
0/0
0.0
n
o
0/0
18.0
n
6
Immediately after in-service training Six mon~hs after in-service training
Agree Disagree Strongly Strongly "Agree Disagree Strongly
Disagree Agree Disagree
11 % n % n % n % n %
o 0.0 15 28.0 16 52.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
Strongly
Agree
n 0/0
25 82.0
Question
The Q,CES Nutrition Web Site
In-service was helpful to me.
Daily 2-3 t <1 Never Daily 2-3 ) <1 Never
,days/\veek day/week day/week days/\veek day/week day/week
n o~ n % n 0/0 n 0/0 n % n % n % n 0/0 n %' n %
How often will/do you use the 5 15 18 53 8 23 3 9 0 0 1 3 6 20 10 32 10 ' 32 4 13
OCES Nutrition Web Site?
Table 6. After/Follow-up instrument means of participants who attended the aCES Nutrition Web Site in-~ervice training.
3.32±1.OSb2.23±O.0248
Question Immediately after, in-service training Six months after in-service training
lnean ± SD mean ± SO
1.19±O.40a 1.52±O.51 bThe OCES Nutrition Web Site 10-
service was helpful to me.'
How often w'U/do you use the
OCES Nutrition Web Site?2
-rMeans were calculated using a score assigned to each response; Strongly agree==1,Agree=2, Disagree==3, Strongly disagree=4.
2 Means were calculated using a score assigned to each response; Daily=l, 2-3 days a week=2, ] day a week=3, <I day a week==4, Never=5.
a Means in a row with different superscripts are significantly different, p < 0.05.
AfterlFollow-up Question 3
Data for after/follow-up question 3: What characteristics do you like about the
aCES Nutrition Web Site? Rank the characteristics in order of importance, (number 1
being the most important and number 6 being the least important): are presented in
Tables 7 and 8. "Vleb site characteristics" is a tenn used to describe a group of
characteristics related to the aCES Nutrition Web Site. Web Site characteristics include
"Navigation," "Speed," "Links,'~ "Content," and "Graphics.'~"Navigation" is the term
used to describe the layout and organization of a web site. "Speed" is the tenn used to
describe the speed at which infonnation from a web site is loaded to a personal computer.
"Content" is the term used to describe the information found on a web site. "Links" is the
term used to describe any links on a web site to one or more other web sites. "Graphics"
is the tenn used to describe any and all pictures, clipart, and animation on a web site.
Mean rankings were calculated for each web site characteristic based on participant
rankings from 1 being the most important to 6 being the least important (Table 8). Paired
t-test analysis was used to compare mean rankings of web site characteristics, from
participants who attended the in-service training, immediately after the in-service and six
months after the in-service.
Navigation: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
38.2% ranked "Navigation" number 1, 32.4% ranked "Navigation" number 2, 23.5%
ranked "Navigation" number 3, 5.9% ranked "Navigation" number 4, and 0%, ranked
''Navigation'' 50r 6 (Table 7). The mean ranking for ''Navigation'' immediately after the
in-service was 1.88 (Table 8). Among participants who responded to the follow-up
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questionnaire, 42.3% ranked "Navigation" number 1, 11.5% ranked "Navigation"
number 2, 30.8% ranked "Navigation" number 3 11.5% ranked "Navigation" number 4,
3.8% raked "Navigation" number 5, and 0% ranked ''Navigation'~number 6 (Table 7).
The mean rankjng for "Navigation~' six months after the in-service was 2.23 (Table 8).
There was no significant difference between the mean ranking for Navigation
immediately after the in-service training and six months after the in-se~ice training.
Content: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
52.9% ranked "Content" number 1, 35.3% ranked "Content" number 2, 11.8% ranked
"Content" number 3, and 0% ranked "Content" 4, 5, or 6 (Table 7). The mean ranking for
"Content" immediately after the in-service was 1.65 (Table 8). Among participants who
responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 42.3% ranked "Content" number 1,42.3%
ranked "Content" number 2, 15.4% ranked "Content" number 3, and 0% ranked
"Content" 4, 5,'or 6 (Table 7). The mean ranking for "Content" six months after the in-
service was 1.73 (Table 8). There was no significant difference between the mean
ranking for "Content" immediately after in-service training and six months after in-
service training.
Speed: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service, 5.9%
ranked "Speed" number 1,5.9% ranked "Speed" number 2, 20.6% ranked "Speed"
number 3, 50.0% ranked "Speed" number 4, 17.6% ranked "Speed" number 5, and 0%
ranked "Speed" number 6 (Table 7). The mean ranking for "Speed" immediately after the
in-service was 3.69 (Table 8). Among participants who responded to the follow-up
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questionnaire, 3.80/0 ranked "Speed" number 1, 7.7% ranked "Speed" J)umber 2, 30.8%
ranked "Speed" number 3, 38.5% ranked "Speed" number 4, 19.2% ranked "Speed"
number 5, and 0% ranked "Speed'" number 6 (Table 7). The mean ranking for "Speed'
six months after the in-service was 3.62 (Table 8). There was no significant difference in
the mean ranking for "Speed" immediately after and six months after the in-service
training.
Links: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service, 2.9%
ranked "Links" number 1, 23.5% ranked "Links" number 2, 41.2% ranked "Links"
number 3, 29.4% ranked "Links" number 4, 2.9% ranked "Links" number 5, and 0%
ranked "Links" number 6 (Table 7). The mean ranking for "Links" immediately after the
in~servicewas 3.12 (Table 8). Among participants who responded to the follow-up
questionnaire, 11.5% ranked "Links'~ number 1, 34.6% ranked "Links" number 2, 23.1 %
ranked "Links" number 3, 26.9% ranked "Links" number 4, 3.8% ranked "Links" number
5, and 0% ranked "Links" number 6 (Table 7). The mean ranking for "Links" six months
after the in-service was 2.77 (Table 8). There was no significant difference between the
mean ranking for "Links" immediately after the in-service training and six months after
the in-service training.
Graphics: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
0% ranked "Graphics" number 1, 3.0% ranked "Graphics" number 2, 3.0% ranked
"Graphics" number 3, 15.2% ranked "Graphics" number 4, 78.8% ranked "Graphics"
number 5, and 0% ranked "Graphics" number 6 (Table 7). The mean ranking for
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"Graphics" immediately after the in-service was 4.65 (Table 8). Among participants who
responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 0% ranked "Graphics" number 1, 3.8% ranked
"Graphics" number 2, 0% ranked '~Graphics" number 3, 23.1 % ranked "Graphics"
number 4, 73.1 % ranked "Graphics" number 5, and 0% ranked "Graphics' number 6
(Table 7). The mean ranking for "Graphics" was 4.65 (Table 8). There was no significant
difference ~ the mean ranking immediately after the in-service tra.i.nIDg and six months
after the in-service training.
Over all, the mean ranking order for web site characteristics from most important
to least important immediately after and six months after the in-service training was;
"Content," "Navigation," "Links," "Speed," and "Graphics."
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Table 7. After/Follow-up instrument ranking l frequencies ofOCES Nutrition Web Site characteristics by participants who attended the aCES Nutrition
Web Site in-service training.
Immediately after in-service training six Inonths after in-service training
Characteristic 2 3 4 5 6 2 3 4 5 6
n % n 0/0 n 0/0 n % n 0/0 n 0/0 n 0/0 n 0/0 n 0/0 n % n ~~ n 0/0
Navigation 13 38.2 11 32.4 8 23.5 2 5.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 1t 42.3 3 11.5 8 30.8 3 11.5 1 3.8 0 0.0
Content 18 52.9 12 35.3 4 11.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 11 42.3 11 42.3 4 15.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
Speed 2 5.9 2 5.9 7 20.6 17 50.0 6 17.6 0 0.0 1 3.8 2 7.7 8 30.8 10 38.5 5 19.2 0 0.0
Links 1 2.9 8 23.5 14 41.2 10 29.4 1 2.9 0 0.0 3 11.5 9 34.6 6 23.1 7 26.9 1 3.8 0 0.0
Gra hies 0 0.0 1 3.0 1 3.0 5 15.2 26 78.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 3.8 0 0.0 6 23.1 19 73.1 0 0.0
Web site characteristics were ranked from 1 being the most important to 6 being the least important.
Table 8. After/Follow-up instrument meant rankings ofOCES Nutrition Web Site characteristics from participants who attended the in-
service training. .
00 Immediately after in-service training Six months after in-service training
Mean ranking ± SD Mean ranking ± SO
I Mean rankings were calculated based on participant rankings of web site characteristics from 1 being the rTIost important to 6 being the
least important.
8Means in a row with different superscripts are significantly different, p < 0.05.
Navigation 1.88±O.91 2.23±1.24
Content 1.65±O.75 1.73±O.72
Speed 3.69±1.09 3.62±1.02
Links 3.12±O.86 2.77± 1.11
Graphics 4.65±O.72 4.65±O.69
After/Fallow-up Question 4
Data for after/follow-up question 4: What information sections of the aCES
Nutrition Web Site will/do you use the most: Rank the sections in order of importance,
(number 1 being the most important, and 5 being the least important): are presented in
Tables 9 and 10. Information sections is a tenn used to describe the four major sections
of the aCES Nutrition Web Site including "Nutrition basics," "Nutrition through the
lifecycle," "Nutrition and health promotion," "Special issues,"and "Hot topics related to
nutrition."
Mean rankings were calculated for each infonnation section based on part·cipant
rankings from 1 being the most important and 5 being the least important (Table 10).
Paired t-test analysis was used to compare participants, who attended the aCES Nutrition
Web Site in-service, responses immediately after the. in-service with responses six
months after the in-service.
Basics: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
41.1 % ranked "Basics" number 1, 5.9% ranked "Basics" number 2, 11.8% ranked
"Basics" number 3, 8.8% ranked "Basics" number 4, and 29.4% ranked "Basics" number
5 (Table 9). The mean ranking for "Basics" immediately after the in-service was 2.77
(Table 10). Among participants who responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 26.9%
ranked "Basics" number 1, 19.2% ranked "Basics" number 2, 19.2% ranked "Basics"
number 3, 3.8% ranked "Basics" number 4, and 30.8% ranked "Basics" number 5 (Table
9). The mean ranking for "Basics" six months after the in-service was 2.92 (Table 10).
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There was no significant difference in the mean ranking for "Basics" immediately after
the in-service training and six months after the in-service training.
Lifecycle: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
0% ranked "Lifecycle" number 1, 14.7% ranked "Lifecycle" number 2, 17.6% ranked
"Lifecycle'~number 3, 47.1 % ranked "Lifecycle" number 4, and 20.6% ranked
"I.jfecycle" number 5 (Table 9). The mean ranking for "Lifecycle" immediately after the
in-service was 3.69 (Table 10). Among participants who.responded to the follow-up
questionnaire, 00/0 ranked "Lifecycle" number 1, 11.5% ranked "Lifecycle" number 2,
11.5% ranked "Lifecycle" number 3, 42.3% ranked "Lifecycle" number 4, and 34.6%
ranked "Lifecycle" number 5 (Table 9). The mean ranking for "Lifecycle" six months
after the in-service was 4.00 (Table 10). There was no significant difference between the
mean ranking for "Lifecycle" immediately after the in-service training and six months
after the in-service training.
Special Issues: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-
service, 35.3% ranked "Special Issues" number 1, 23.5% ranked "Special Issues" number
2, 11.8% ranked "Special Issues'~ number 3, 17.6% ranked "Special Issues" number 4,
and 11.8% ranked "Special Issues" number 5 (Table 9)& The mean ranking for "Special
Issues" immediately after the in-service was 2.54 (Table 10). Among participants who
responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 19.2% ranked "Special Issues" number 1,
26.9% ranked "Special Issues" number 2, 11.5% ranked "Special Issues" number 3,
26.9% ranked "Special Issues" number 4, and 15.4% ranked "Special Issues" number 5
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questionnaire, 46.2% ranked "Hot Topics" number 1, 20.0% ranked "Hot Topics"
number 2,20.0% ranked "Hot Topics" number 3, and 0% ranked "Hot Topics" numbers
4 or 5 (Table 9). The mean ranking for "Hot Topics" six months after the in-service was
1.81 (Table 10). Immediately after the in-service training, "Hot Topics" was ranked
significantly less important than six months after the in-service training (P= 0.002) (Table
10).
Over all, the mean ranking order for infonnation sections from most important to
least important immediately after the in-service training was; "Special Issues," "Basics,"
"Hot Topics,~' "Health Promotion," and "Lifecycle." The mean ranking order for
information sections six months after the in-service training was; "Hot Topics," "Special
Issues," "Basics," "Health Promotion," and "Lifecycle."
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(Table 9). The mean ranking for "Special Issues" six months after the in-service was 2.92
(Table 10). There was no significant difference between the mean ranking for "Special
Issues" immediately the after in-service training and six months after the in-service
training.
Hellith Promotion: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-
service, 2.9% ranked "Health Promotion~'number 1, 26.5% ranked "Health Promotion'
number 2, 32.4% ranked "Health Promotion" number 3, 20.6% ranked "Health
Promotion" number 4, and 17.6% ranked "Health Promotion" number 5 (Table 9). The
mean ranking for "Health Promotion" immediately after the in-service was 3.19 (Table
10). Among participants who responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 7.7% ranked
"Health Promotion" number 1, 15.4% ranked "Health Promotion" number 2, 30.8%
ranked "Health Promotion" number 3,26.90/0 ranked "Health Promotion" number 4, and
19.2% ranked "Health Promotion" number 5 (Table 9). The mean ranking for "Health
Promotion" six months after the in-service was 3.35 (Table 10). There was no significant
difference between the mean ranking for "Health promotion" immediately after the in-
service training and six months after the in-service training.
Hot Topics: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
17.6% ranked "Hot Topics" number 1, 29.4% ranked "Hot Topics" number 2, 26.5%
ranked "Hot Topics" number 3, 5.9% ranked "Hot Topics" number 4, and 20.6% ranked
"Hot Topics" number 5 (Table 9). The mean ranking for "Hot Topics" immediately after
the in-service was 2.81 (Table 10). Among participants who responded to the follow-up
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Table 9. After/Follow-up instrument ranking1 frequencies of aCES Nutrition Web Site infonnation sections by participants who attended the OCES
Nutriti'on Web Site in-service training.
Immediately after in-service training Six months after in-service training
Characteristic 1 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 S
n % n o/Q n % n 0/0 n % n % n % n 04 n 0/0 n 0/0
Basics 15 41.1 2 5.9 4 11.8 3 8.8 10 29.4 7 26.9 5 19.2 5 19.2 1 3.8 8 30.8
Lifecycle 0 0.0 5 14.7 6 17.6 16 47.1 7 20.6 0 0.0 3 11.5 3 11.5 11 42.3 9 34.6
Special Issues 12 35.3 8 23.5 4 11.8 6 17.6 4 ) 1.8 5 19.2 7 26.9 3 11.5 7 26.9 4 15.4
H.ealth 1. 2.9 9 26.5 11 32.4 7 20.6 6 17.6 2 7.7 4 ]5.4 8 30,8 7 26.9 5 19.2
Promotion
Hot To ics 6 17.6 10 29.4 9 26.5 2 5.9 7 20.6 12 46.2 7 20.0 7 20,0 0 0.0 0 0.0
Web site infonnation sections ,vere r~nked from 1 being the most important to 5 being the least'itnpottant.
Table 10. After/Follow-up instrument mean rankings of aCES Nutrition Web Site inforn1ation sections by pat1icipants who attended the
in-service training.
I.mmediately after in-service training Six' months after in..service traintng
Mean ranking ± SD Mean ranking ± SD
I Mean rankings were calculated based on participant rankings of web site information sections from 1 being the Inost inlportant to 6
being the least important.
a Means in a row with different superscripts are significantly different, p < 0.05
Basics 2.77±1.77 2.92 ] .62
Lifecycle 3.69±.88 4.00±.98
Special Issues 2.54±1.50 2.92 1.41
Healtb Promotion 3.19±1.31 3.35±1.20
Hot Topics 2.81±1.448 1.81±.85b
AfterlFollow-up Question 5
Data for after/follow-up question 5: What forms of information from the aCES
Nutrition Web Site do you use the 'most? Rank the fonns in order of importance, (number
1 being the most important, and 6 being the least important) are presented in Tables 11
and 12. Infonnation fonnats is a tenn used to describe different fanTIs of infonnation
available o~. the aCES Nutrition Web Site including "Conten~" "Fact.sheets,"
"Handouts," "PowerPoint®" presentations, and "News releases." "Content" is
information formatted in a readily printable fonnat. "Fact Sheet" is infonnation formatted
as an aCES consumer publication. "Handout" is information fonnatted to be used as
consumer documents. "PowerPoint®" presentations are information fonnatted as a
complete presentation for use by OCES-FCS County Extension Educators' to use in
education programs. "News Releases" are complete and ready-to-publish news articles.
Mean rankings were calculated for each information format based on participant
rankings from 1 being the most important to 6 being the least important (Table 12).
Paired t-test analysis was used to compare mean rakings immediately after the in-service
with mean rankings six months after the in-service.
Content: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
55.5% ranked "Content"number 1, 14.7% ranked "Content" number 2,17.6% ranked
"Content" number 3, 8.8% ranked "Content" number 4, 0% ranked "Content" number 5,
and 2.9% ranked "Content" number 6 (Table 11). The mean ranking for "Content"
immediately after the in-service was 2.08 (Table 12). Among participants who responded
to the follow-up questionnaire, 34.6% ranked "Content" number 1, 7.7% ranked
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"Content" number 2, 26.9% ranked "Content" number 3, 23.1 % ranked "Content"
number 4, 3.8% ranked "Content" number 5, and 3.8% ranked "Content" number 6
(Table 11). The mean ranking for '-'Content" six months after the in-service was 2.65
(Table 12). There was no significant difference between the mean ranking for "Content"
immediately after the in-service training and six months after the in-service training.
Handouts: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
8.8% ranked "Handouts" number 1, 41.2% ranked "Handouts" number 2, 26.5% ranked
"Handouts" numb~r 3, 17.60/0 ranked "Handouts" number 4, 2.9% ranked "Handouts'"
number 5, and 2.9% ranked "Handouts" number 6 (Table 11). The mean ranking for
"Handouts'" immediately after the in-service was 2.88 (Table 12). Among participants
who responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 12.0% ranked "Handouts" number 1,
32.0% ranked "Handouts" number 2, 20.0% ranked "Handouts" number 3, 28.0% ranked
"Handouts" number 4, 8.00/0 ranked "Handouts" number 5, and 0% ranked "Handouts"
number 6 (Table 11). The mean ranking for "Handouts'~ six months after the in-service
was 2.88 (Table 12). There was no significant difference in the mean ranking for
"Handouts" immediately after and six months after the in-service training.
Brochures: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
0% ranked "Brochures" number 1, 6.1% ranked "Brochures" number 2, 6.1 % ranked
"Brochures" number 3, 24.2% ranked "Brochures" number 4, 48.5% ranked "Brochures"
number 5, and 15.2% ranked "Brochures" number 6 (Table 11). The mean ranking for
Brochures immediately after the in-service was 4.72 (Table 12). Among participants who
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responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 0% ranked "Brochures" numbers 1 ,or 2, 8.0%
ranked "Brochures" number 3, 8.0% ranked "Brochures" number 4, 36.0% ranked
"Brochures" number 5, and 48.0%· ranked "Brochures" number 6 (Table 11). The mean
ranking for "Brochures" six months after the in-service was 5.24 (Table 12). There was
no significant difference between the mean ranking for "Brochures" immediately after
the in-serv~ce training and six months after the in-service training.
Fact Sheets: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
8.80/0 ranked "Fact Sheets" number 1, 14.7% ranked "Fact Sheets" number 2, 5.9%
ranked "Fact Sheets" number 3, 23.5% ranked "Fact Sheets" number 4, 14.7% ranked
"Fact Sheets" number 5, and 32.4% ranked "Fact Sheets" number 6 (Table 11). The mean
ranking for "Fact Sheets" was 4.20 immediately after the in-service tniining (Table 12).
Among participants who responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 20.0% ranked '~Fact
Sheets" number 1, 24.0% ranked "Fact Sheets" number 2, 20.0% ranked "Fact Sheets"
number 3, 28.0% ranked "Fact Sheets" number 4, 8.0% ranked "Fact Sheets" number 5,
and OOA> ranked "Fact Sheets" number 6 (Table 11). The mean ranking for "Fact Sheets"
six months after the in-service training was 2.80 (Table 12). Immediately after the in-
service training "Fact Sheets" was ranked significantly less important than six months
after the in-service training (p=O.OOOl) (Table 12).
PowerPoint: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-service,
12.1% ranked "PowerPoint" number 1, 9. % ranked "PowerPoint" number 2, 27.3%
ranked "PowerPoint" number 3, 18.2% ranked "PowerPoint" nwnber 4, 18.2% ranked
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"PowerPoint" number 5, and 15.2% ranked "PowerPoint" number 6 (Table 11). The
mean ranking for "PowerPoint" immediately after the in-service was 3.60 (Table 12).
Among participants who responded to the follow-up questionnaire, 2.9% ranked
"PowerPoint" number 1, 2.9% ranked "PowerPoint" number 2, 5.7% ranked
"PowerPoint" number 3, 30.0% ranked "PowerPoint" number 4,30.0% ranked
"PowerPoi~t"number 5, and 28.60/0 ranked "PowerPoint" number 6 (Table 11). The
mean ranking for "PowerPoint" six months after the in-service was 4.96 (Table 12).
Immediately after the in-service training "PowerPoint" was ranked significantly more
important than six.months after tIle in-service training (p=O.OOI) (Table 12).
News Releases: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-
service, 14.3% ranked "News Releases" number 1, 14.3% ranked "News Releases"
number 2, 17.1% ranked "News Releases" number 3, 8.6% ranked ''News Releases"
number 4, 14.3% ranked ''News Releases" number 5, and 28.6% ranked "News Releases"
number 6 (Table 11). The mean ranking for "News Releases" immediately after the in-
service was 3.43 (Table 12). Among participants who responded to the follow-up in-
service, 32.0% ranked "News Releases" number I, 32.0% ranked "News Releases"
number 2, 16.0% ranked ''News Releases" number 3, 16.0% ranked ''News Releases"
number 4, 0% ranked "News Releases" number 5, and 4.0% ranked ''News Releases"
number 6 (Table 11). The mean ranking for "News Releases" six months after the in-
service was 2.32 (Table 12). Immediately after the in-service training "News Releases"
was ranked significantly less important than six months after the in-service training
(p=O.OI3) (Table 12).
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Over all, immediately after the in-service training the mean ranking order for
infonnation fonnats from most important to least important was; "Content," "Handouts,"
"News Releases," "PowerPoint," "Fact Sheets," and "Brochures," respectively. Six
months after in-service training, the mean ranking order for information formats from
most impo~t to least important was; "News Releases," "Content," "Fact Sheets,"
"Handouts," "PowerPoint," and ",Brochures" respectively.
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Table 11. AfterlFollow-up instrument ranking frequencies of aCES Nutrition Web Site information formats by participants who attended the in-service
training.
Immediately after in-service training Six months after in-service training
Characteristic 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6
n % n % n % n % n % n 0/0 n % n % n % n % n % n 0/0
Content 19 55.5 5 14.7 6 17.6 3 8.8 0 0.0 1 2.9 9 34.6 2 7.7 7 26.9 6 23.1 1 3.8 1 3.8
Handouts 3 8.8 10 41.2 9 26.. 5 6 17.6 1 2.9 1 2.9 3 12.0 8 32.0 5 20.0 7 28.0 2 8.0 0 0.0
Brochures 0 0.0 2 6.1 2 6.1 8 24.4 16 48.5 5 15.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 8.0 2 8.0 9 36.0 -12 48.0
Fact Sheets 3 8.8 5 14.7 2 5.9 8 23.5 5 14.7 11 32.4 5 20.0 6 24.0 5 20.0 7 28.0 2 8.0 0 0.0
PowerPoint 4 12.1 3 9.1 9 27.3 6 18.2 6 18.2 5 15.2 1 2.9 1 2.9 2 5.7 11 30.0 II 30.0 ]0 28.6
News 5 14.3 5 14.3 6 17.1 3 8.6 5 14.3 10 28.6 8 32.0 8 32.0 4 16.0 4 ·16.0 0 0.0' 1 4.0
Releases
Web site information formats were ranked from 1 being the most impOl1ant to 6 being the least important.
Ul
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Table 12. After/Follow-up instrument meanl rankings ofOCES Nutrition Web Site information formats by participants who attended the
in...service training.
Immediately after in-service training Six months after in-service training
Mean ranking ± SD Mean ranking ± SD
Content 2.08±1.35 2.65±1.47
Handouts 2.88± 1.20 2.88 1.20
Brochures 4.72±I.IO 5,24±.93
Fact Sheets 4.20±1.66a 2.80±1.29b
PowerPoint 3.60±1.73a 4.96±1.34b
News Releases 3.43±1.878 2.32±1.31b
] Mean rankings were calculated based on participant rankings of information formats froln I being the most important to 6 being the
least important.
a Means in a row with different superscripts are significantly different, p < 0.05
AfterlFollow-up Question 6
Data for after/follow-up question 6: How wilVdo you use the aCES utrition
Web Site information? Rank in order of importance. (number 1 being the most important,
and 4 being the least): are presented in Tables 13 and 14.
Uses included "Education programs," "Individual handouts," "News releases,"
and "Othe~."Mean rankings were calculated for each use based on pm;ticipant rankings
from 1 being the most important and 4 being the least important (Table 14). Paired t-test
analysis was used to compare mean rankings immediately after the in-service with mean
rankings six months after the in-service.
Education Programs: Among participants who responded immediately after the
in-service, 73.5% ranked "Education Programs" number 1,23.5% ranked "Education
Programs" number 2, 2.9% ranked "Education Programs" number 3, and 0% ranked
"Education Programs" number 4 (Table 13). The mean ranking for "Education Programs"
immediately after the in-service was 1.27 (Table 14). Among participants who responded
to the follow-up questionnaire, 50.0% ranked "Education Programs" number 1, 38.5%
ranked "Education Programs" number 2, 11.5% ranked "Education Programs" number 3,
and 0% ranked "Education Programs" numb~r 4 (Table 13). The mean ranking for
"Education Programs" six months after the in-service was 1.62 (Table 14). Immediately
after the in-service training, "Education Programs" was ranked significantly more
important than six months after in-service training (p=O.036) (Table 14).
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Individual Handouts: Among participants who responded immediately after the
in-service, 15.2% ranked "Individual Handouts" number 1, 48.5% ranked "Individual
Handouts" number 2, 36.4% ranked "Individual Handouts" number 3, and 0% ranked
"Individual Handouts" number 4 (Table 13). The mean ranking for "Individual
Handouts" immediately after the in-service was 2.19 (Table 14). Among participants who
responded ~o the follow-up questionnaire, 23.1% ranked "Individual ~andouts"number
1, 34.60/0 ranked "Individual Handouts" number 2, 42.3% ranked "Individual Handouts"
number 3, and 0% ranked "Individual Handouts" number 4 (Table 13). The mean ranking
for "Individual Handouts" six months after the in-service was 2.19 (Table 14). There was
no significant difference in the mean ranking for "Individual Handouts" immediately
after and six months after the in-service training.
News Releases: Among participants who responded immediately after the in-
service, 8.8% ranked "News Releases" number 1, 29.4% ranked "News Releases"
number 2, 58.8% ranked "News Releases" number 3, and 2.9% ranked "News Releases"
number 4 (Table 13). The mean ranking for "News Releases" immediately after the in-
service was 2.65 (Table 14). Among participants who responded to the follow-up
questionnaire, 26.9% ranked "News Releases" number 1, 26.9% ranked "News Releases"
number 2, 42.3% ranked "News Releases" number 3, and 3.8% ranked ''News Releases"
number 4 (Table 13). The mean ranking for "News Releases" six months after the in-
service was 2.23 (Table 14). Immediately after the in-service training "News Releases"
approached being ranked significantly less important than six months after the in-service
training (p=.061) (Table 14).
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Table 13. After/Follow-up instrument ranking] frequencies of uses of the aCES Nutrition Web Site information by participants who attended the in-service
training.
Immediately after in-service training Six months after in-service training
uses 1 2 3 4 2 3 4
n % n % n % n 0/0 n % n % n % n 0/0
Education 25 73.5 8 23.5 2.9 0 0.0 13 50.0 10 38.5 3 11.5 0 0.0
Programs
Individual 5 15.2 16 48.5 12 36.4 0 0.0 6 23.] 9 34.6 11 42.3 0 0.0
Handouts
News Releases 3 8.8 10 29.4 20 58.8 1 2.9 7 26.9 7 26.9 ] 1 42.3 3.8
I Web site uses were ranked from 1 being the most important to 4 being the least important.
Table 14. After/Follow-up instrument meanl rankings of uses ofOCES Nutrition Web Site information by participants who attended the in-
service training.
2.23±O.19
2.19±O.80
1.62±O.70b
Six months after in- ervice training
Mean ranking ± SD
2.65±O.69
2.19±0.63
1.27±0.538
Immediately after in-service training
Mean ranking ± SD
Education
Programs
Individual
Handouts
News
Releases
uses
I Mean rankings were calculated based on participant rankings of use of the web site information from 1 being the most inlportant to 4 being
the least important.
8 Means in a row with different subscripts are significantly different. p < 0·.05
After/Follow-up Question 7
After/follow-up question 7: I am comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web Site. Mean
scores were calculated using a score assigned to each response; "Strongly agree"=l,
"Agree"=2, "Disagree"=3, "Strongly disagree"=4. Paired t-test analysis was used to
compare mean scores immediately after the in-service with mean scores six months after
the in-serv~ce. Immediately after the in-service, 72.7% of participants responded
"Strongly Agree/' 27.3% responded "Agree," and 0% responded "Disagree" or "Strongly
Disagree" (Table 15). The mean score among participants immediately after the in-
service was 1.31 (Table 16). Ofparticipants who responded to the follow-up
questionnaire, 41.9% responded "Strongly Agree," 48.4% responded "Agree," 9.7%
responded "Disagree," and 0% responded "Strongly Disagree" (Table 15). The mean
score among participants six months after the in-service was 1.67 (Table 16).
Immediately after the in-service training, participants were significantly more
comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web Site than six months after the in-service
training (p=O.009) (Table 16).
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Table 15. After/Follow-up instrument frequency responses of comfort with the aCES Nutrition Web Site by participants vlho attended the aCES Nutrition web site
in-service trainin .
Immediately after in-service training Six months after in-service training
Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly
Agree Disagree Agree Disagree
n 0/0 n 0/0 n 0/0 n 0/0 n % n % n % n 0/0
24 72.7 9 27.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 13 41.9 15 48.4 3 9.7 0 0.0
Question
I am comfortable using the
OCES Nutrition Web Site.
Table 16. AfterlFollow-up instrument means' of comfort with using the aCES Nutrition Web Site by participants who attend the in-service ~raining.
. Immediately after in-service training Six months after in-service training
Question
1.67±O.66b
Mean ranking ± SD
1.31±O.47a
Mean ranking ± SD
I am comfortable using the OCES
Nutrition Web Site.
I Means were calculated using a score assigned to each response; Strongly agree= 1, Agree=2, Disagree=3, Strongly disagree=4.
a Means in a row with different superscripts are significantly different. p < 0.05
Follow-up Instrument Analysis
Analysis of the "Follow-up" instrument also consisted ofparticipants' responses
to two questions which were not included in the "Before" or "After" instruments.
Follow-up Question 8
Of participants who responded to follow-up question 8: I would like more training
on using the aCES Nutrition Web Site. Frequency responses were used to identify the
number of participants who want further training. Six months after the in-service, 3.2%
responded "Strongly Agree," 32.3% responded "Agree," 58.1 % responded "Disagree,"
and 6.5% responded "Strongly Disagree." Overall, the majority of participants indicated
that they did not want further training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site. However, 35.5%
of participants did indicate they would like more training on the aCES Nutrition Web
Site (Table 17).
Follow-up Question 9
Of participants who responded to follow-up question 9: I have shared the aCES
Nutrition Web Site address with the following. Frequency responses were used to
identify how many aCES County Extension Educators had shared the aCES Nutrition
Web Site address with others. Six months after the in-service, 12 participants had shared
the aCES Nutrition Web Site address with clients, 15 had shared the address with other
OCES professionals, 11 has shared the address with other health professionals, and 12
had shared the address with friends or family (Table 18).
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Table 17. FoJlow-up instrument frequency responses for Inore training on the aCES Nutrition Web
Site by participants who attended the in-service training.
0/0
58.1
n
. 18
0/0
32.3
n
10
Six months after in-service training
Agree Disagree Strongly
Disagree
n 0/0
2 6.5
Strongly
Agree
n %
1 3.2
Question
I would like more training on
using OCESNutrition Web
Site.
Table 18. Follow-up frequency of participants who shared the aCES Nutrition Web Site address
with others.
Question
Six months after in-service training
Clients aCES Other Health. Friends/
Professionals Professionals Family
n n n n
I have shared tbe OCES
Nutrition Web Site address
with ~he following.
12 15 11 12
Before, After, and Follow-up Instrument Analysis
Analysis of the "Before," "After/' and "Follow-up" instruments was a comparison
of participants' responses to two questions which were included in all three instruments.
Before, After.. and Follow-up question: How often do you use the aCES Nutrition
Web Site. Paired t-test analysis was used to compare participants' use of the aCES
Nutrition Web Site before the in-service training, their expectant use immediately after
the in-service, and their use six months after the in-service. Mean scores were calculated
using a score assigned to each response; "Daily"=l, "2-3 days a week"=2, "1 day a
week"=3, "<1 day a week"=4, "Never"=5. Immediately before the in-service training, 0%
responded "Daily," 10.5% responded "2-3 days a week," 31.5% responded "1 day a
week," 36.9% responded "Less than 1 day a week," and 21.1% responded ''Never.'' The
mean score before the in-service training was 3.68 (Table 19). Immediately after in-
service training, 14.7% responded "Daily," 53.9% responded "2-3 days a week," 23.5%
responded "one day a week," 8.8% responded "Less than 1 day a week," and 0%
responded "Never." The mean score immediately after the in-service was 2.23 (Table
19). Six months after in-service training, 3.2% responded "Daily," 19.4% responded "2-3
days a week," 32.3% responded "1 day a week," 32.3% responded "Less than 1 day a
week," and 12.8% responded "Never." The mean score six months after the in-service,
was 3.32 (Table 19). Participants' self-reported use oftheOCES Nutrition Web Site was
significantly less before the in-service training than immediately after the in-service
, ,
training (p=O.OOOl). Participants' self-reported use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site was
significantly more immediately after the in-service training than six months after the in-
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service training (P=O.OOOl). However, participants' self-reported use of the aCES
Nutrition Web Site was still significantly more six months after in-service training than
before the in-service training (P=O.OOl)(Table 19).
Before~ After, and Follow-up question: I am comfortable using the aCES
Nutrition V{eb Site. Paired t-test analysis was used to compare participants' comfort level
before, immediately after, and six months after in-service training on the aCES Nutrition
Web Site. Mean scores were calculated using a score assigned to each response;
"Strongly agree"=1,."Agree"=2, "Disagree"=3, "Strongly disagree"=4. Before in-service
training, 7.6% ofparticipants responded "Strongly Agree," 53.7% responded "Agree,'"
34.5% responded "Disagree,'" and 4.2% responded "Strongly Disagree."" The mean score
before the in-service training was 2.35 (Table 19). Immediately after in-service training,
70.5% of participants responded "Strongly Agree," 26.5% responded "Agree," 0%
responded "Disagree," and 3.0% responded "Strongly Disagree." The mean score
immediately after the in-service was 1.30. Six months after the in-service training, 41.9%
responded "Strongly Agree," 48.4% responded "Agree," 9.7% responded "Disagree," and
none responded "Strongly Disagree." The "mean score six months after the in-service was
1.67. Participants' were significantly less comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web
Site before the in-service training than immediately after the in-service training
(P=O.OOOl) (Table 19). Participants were significantly more comfortable using the OCES
Nutrition Web Site immediately after the in-service training than six months after the in-
service training (P=O.009). However, participants' were still significantly more
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1.67±O.66C
3.32±1.05C
Follow-up
Mean± SD
1.30±O.47b
After
Mean± SD
2.23±O.024b
2.35±O.69a
3.68±O.95R
Question
How often do you use the
OCES Nutrition Web
Site?·
I am comfortable using
the OCES Nutrition Web
Site.2
Table 19. Before, after, and follow-up questionnaire means.
. Before
Mean± SD
1Means were calculated using a score assigned to each response; Daily=l, 2-3 days a week=2, 1 day a week=3, <1 day a
week=4, Never=5.
2 Means were calculated using a s.core assigned to each response; Strongly agree~ 1, Agree=2, Disagree==3, and Strongly
disagree=4.
a Means in a row with different superscripts are significantly different, p < 0.05
Discussion
In the current study OCES-FCS County Extension Educators who participated in
the aCES Nutrition Web Site in-service were compared to OCES-FCS County Extension
Educators who did not participate in the in-service. "Before the in-service, a higher
percentage of OCES-FCS County Extension Educators who did not participate in the in-
service reported "Heavy use'" of the web, had found the aCES Nutrition Web Site,
reported "Heavy use" of the aCES Nutrition Web Site, and were more comfortable using
the aCES Nutrition Web Site than those who attended the in-service. These data may
indicate that participants in the comparison group chose not to attend the in-service
because they were already using and felt comfortable using the web and the aCES
Nutrition Web Site.
Before, immediately after, and six months after in-service training on the aCES
Nutrition Web Site, use and comfort level in using the aCES Nutrition Web Site was
evaluated by aCES FCS County Extension Educators who attended the in-service
training. aCES-FeS County Extension Educators who attended the in-service trainj.ng
expected use and level of comfort with the DCES Nutrition Web Site was significantly
less before the in-service training than immediately after the in-service training. OCES-
FCS County Extension Educators' expected use and level of comfort regarding the OCES
Nutrition Web Site was significantly more immediately after the in-service training than
their reported use and level of comfort six months after the in-service training. However,
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators reported use and level of comfort regarding the
aCES Nutrition Web Site six months after the in-service training was still significantly
more than before the in-service training. These results indicate a need for the aCES
Cooperative Extension Service State Nutrition Specialist to continue to provide OCES-
Fes County Extension Educators With periodic training and support regarding the aCES
Nutrition Web Site after initial in-service training.
Immediately after and six months after the in-service training OCES-FCS County
Extension ~ducators' preferences regarding the aCES Nutrition Web ~itewere
evaluated. OCES-FCS County Extension Educators ranked "Hot Topics" as an
information section and "News releases" and "Fact sheets" as information fonnats as
significantly less important immediately after the in-service training compared to six
months after the in-service training. OCES-FCS County Extension Educators ranked
"PowerPoint" presentations as an infonnation format significantly more important
immediately after the in-service training compared to six months after the in-service
training. OCES-FCS County Extension Educators ranked "Educational Programs" as
significantly more important as a use of the OCES-FCS Nutrition Web Site information
immediately after the in-service training compared to six months after. near significant
(p=O.061) increase in the ranking of "News Releases" as a ~es for the aCES Nutrition
Web Site information six months after the in-service compared to immediately after the
in-service. These results indicate immediately after the in-service training, OCES-FCS
County Extension Educators viewed the aCES Nutrition Web Site as a source ofcore
nutrition information that could be used for county nutrition education programs; whereas
six months after the in-service training OCES-FCS County Extension Educators began to
view the OCES Nutrition Web Site as a source of infonnation on current nutrition issues
that could be used to address immediate consumer questions and news releases. These
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results indicate a need for the OCES State Nutrition Specialist to apply more resources to
current nutrition issues, news releases, and hot topics related to nutrition.
Many OCES-FCS County Extension Educators took time to write comments in
the questionnaire margins indicating they weren't comfortable with the Internet and/or
computers. These comments indicate a possible need for general computer and Internet
training fo~ OCES-FCS County Extension Educators. In addition, m~y OCES-FCS
County Extension Educators wrote connnents in the questionnaire margins regarding
computer and technological problems. These comments indicate a need to investigate and
improve the technological capabilities of OCES-FCS County offices.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary of Findings
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the OCES-FCS County Extension
Educator's use and level of comfort regarding the aCES Nutrition Web Site. This study
also evaluated OCES-FCS County Extension Educators' preferences regarding web site
characteristics, information sections, and information fonnats on the aCES Nutrition
Web Site.
The objectives of this study were: i) To evaluate the use of the aCES Nutrition
Web Site by OCES-FCS County Extension Educators before, immediately after, and six
months after in-service training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site; 2) To evaluate OCES-
FeS County Extension Educators' preferences regarding web site characteristics,
information sections, and infonnation fonnats on the OCES Nutrition Web Site
immediately after, and six months after in-service training on the aCES Nutrition Web
Site; and 3) To evaluate the OCES-FCS County Extension Educator's level of comfort in
using the aCES Nutrition Web Site before, immediately after, and six months after in-
service training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site.
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators voluntarily attended an in-service
entitled "Navigating the aCES Nutrition Web Site." Participants received infonnation
packets to aid them during the in-service. Each packet included detailed descriptions of
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each step needed to operate all features of the aCES Nutrition Web Site (Appendix C).
Participants completed evaluation instruments before, immediately after and six months
after in-service training.
Hypothesis one stated: There will be no change in self reported use of the aCES
Nutrition Web Site by OCES-FCS County Extension Educators befor~ immediately
after, and six months after in-service training. As reported in Table 19, partie·pants' self
reported use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site was significantly less before the in-service
training compared to immediately after the in-service training. Participants' self-reported
use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site was significantly more immediately after the in-
service training compared to six months after in-service training. However, OCES-FCS
County Extension Educators' self-reported use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site was still
significantly more six months after the in-service training than before the in-service
training. Therefore, the researcher rejected null hypothesis one.
Hypothesis two stated: There will be no change in OCE.S-FCS County Extension
Educators' preferences regarding web site'characteristics, information sections, and
infonnation formats on the aCES Nutrition Web Site immediately after and six months
after in-service training on the aCES Nutrition Web Site.
Web site characteristics: As reported in Table 8, there were no significant changes
in OCES-FCS County Extension Educators' preferences regarding web site
characteristics from immediately after in-service training to six months after the in-
service training. Immediately after and six months after the in-serv·ce training,
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participants' ranking order of web site characteristics from most important to least
important was "Content," "Navigation," "Links," "Speed," and "Graphics."
Infonnation Sections: As reported in Table 10, "Hot Topics" was ranked
significantly less important -immediately after the in-service training compared to six
months after the in-service training. There were no significant changes in the mean
ranking for ."Basics," "Lifecycle," "Special Issues," or "Health Promot~on."Immediately
after in-service training, participants' ranking order of web site infonnation sections from
most important to least important was "Special Issues," "Basics," "Hot Topics," "Health
Promotion," and "Lifecycle." The mean ranking order for infonnation sections six
months after the in-service was "Hot Topics," "Special Issues," "Basics," "Health
Promotion," and "Lifecycle."
Information Fonnats: As repolted in Table 12, the mean ranking for "Fact Sheets"
and "News Releases" was significantly more important immediately after in-servic.e
training compared to six months after in-service training. The mean ranking for
"PowerPoint" was significantly more important immediately after in-service training
compared to six months after the in-service training. There were no significant changes in
the mean ranking for "Content" or "Brochures." Immediately after in-service training,
participants' ranking order for web site information fonnats from most important to least
important was "Content," "Handouts," ''News Releases," "PowerPoint," "Fact Sheet"
and "Brochures." Six months after in-service training, participants' ranking order for
infonnation fonnats from most important to least important was ''News Releases,"
"Content," "Fact Sheets," "Handouts," "PowerPoint," and "Brochures."
Therefore, the researcher partially rejected riull hypothesis two.
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Hypothesis three stated: There will be no change in OCES-FCS County Extens·on
Educator's self reported level of comfort regarding use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site
before, immediately after, and six months after in-service training on the aCES Nutrition
Web Site. As reported in Table 19, participants' self-reported level of comfort regarding
use of the QCES Nutrition Web Site was significantly less before the i.n-service training
compared to immediately after the in-service training. Participants' self-reported level of
comfort regarding use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site was significantly more
immediately after the in-service training compared to six months after the in-service
training. However, OCES-FCS County Extension Educators self-reported level of
comfort regarding use of the aCES Nutrition Web Site six months after in-service
training was still significantly more than before the in-service training. Therefore, the
researcher rejected null hypothesis three.
Conclusions
The Internet has potential to be a valuable tool for OCES-FCS County Extension
Educators. Identifying OCES-FCS County Extension Educators' preferences regarding
the aCES Nutrition Web Site will help the aCES State Nutrition Specialist determine
what directions to take to enhance the effectiveness of the aCES Nutrition web site for
OCES-FCS County Extension Educators. The results fonn this study indicate a need for
the aCES State Nutrition Specialist to continue to provide OCES-FCS County Extension
Educators with periodic training and support regarding the aCES Nutrition Web Site
18
after initial in-service training. The results also indicate a need for the aCES State
Nutrition Specialist to apply more resources to current nutrition issues, news releases, and
hot topics related to nutrition.
Recommendations
Research is needed to identify specific barriers to OCES-FCS County Extension
Educators' use of the Internet and other computer technologies. Identifying these barriers
would aid in planning more useful and appropriate education curricula. aCES county
offices are maintained by the respective counties therefore, office equipment is different
in each county. More research is needed to detennine the technological capabilities of
aCES-FCS county offices including the number of computers with Internet capabilities
in each office and whether or not OCES-FCS County Extension Educators have exclusive
access to those computers. In order for the Internet and other computer technologies to be
effective, all offices must have adequate computer and Internet access, and OCES-FCS
County Extension Educators need to be comfortable with the technology. Continued in-
service training and support could help County Extension Educators overcome their fear
of computer and Internet technologies.
A survey ofOCES-FCSCounty Extension Educators who are actively using the
aCES Nutrition Web Site would be usefu in further determining the direction ofthe
aCES Nutrition Web Site
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Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
Nutrition·Web Site In Service
Before
For each question please fill in the space or circle the answer(s) that applies to
you.
1) Do you have access to a computer with web capabilities at work?, (circle one)
Yes No
2) Do you use the web to gather information? (circle one)
Yes No
3) If Yes to number 2, how often do you use the web to gather information? (circle one)
Daily 2-3 days per week
Less than once a week
Once a week'
Never
4) Thinking of your favorite web sites, rank these characteristics in order of importance.
(number 1 being the most important, and 6 being the least important)
_Navigation
Links
Content _Speed
_Graphics
Other _
5) Have you located the aCES Nutrition Web Site? (circle one)
Yes No
6) If yes to number 5, how often do you use the aCES Nutrition Web Site: (circle one)
Daily 2-3 days per week
Less than once a week
Once a week
Never
7) I am comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web Site to find nutrition information.
(circle one)
Strongly Agree Agree
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Disagree Strongly Disagree
Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
Nutrition Web Site In Service
For each question fill in the space or circle theanswer(s) that applies to you.
1) The aCES Nutrition Web Site In service will be helpful to me. (circle one)
After ~
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree
2) How often vv'ifl you use the aCES Nutrition Web Site? (circle one)
Daily 2-3 day~ per week
Less than once a week
Once a week
Never
3) What characteristics do you like about the aCES Nutrition Web Site? Rank the
characteristics ·in order of importance. (number 1 being the most important, and 6
being the least important)
_Navigation
Links
Content _Speed
_Graphics
Other _
4) What sections of the aCES Nutrition Web Site will you use the most? Rank th~
sections in order of importance. (number 1 being the most important, and 5 being
the least important)
Basics _Lifecycle
Health Promotion
~Special issues
_Hot Topics
5) What forms of information from the aCES Nutrition Web Site will you use the most?
Rank the forms in order of importance. (number 1 being the most important, and 6
being the least important)
Content
Fact Sheets
Handouts
Power Point
_Brochures
_News Releases
6) How will you use the aCES Nutrition Web Site information? Rank in order of
importance. (number 1 being the most important, and 4 being the least important)
_Education programs Individual handouts
Other _
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News releases
Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
Nutrition Web Site In Service
After I
7) I am comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web Site to find nutrition information.
(circle one)
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree
8) What other information would you like on the aCES Nutrition Web Site?
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Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
Nutrition Web Site In Service
Follow up
For each question fill in the space or circle the answer(s) that applies to you.
1) The aCES Nutrition Web Site In service was helpful to me. (circle one)
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree
2) How often do you use the aCES Nutrition Web Site? (circle one)
Daily 2-3 days per week
Less than once a week
Once a week
Never
3) What characteristics do you like about the aCES Nutrition Web Site? Rank the
characteristics in order of importance. (number 1 being the most important, and 6
being the least important)
_Navigation
Links
Content _Speed
_Graphics
Other - _
4) What sections of the aCES Nutrition Web Site do you use the most? Rank the
sections in order of importance. (number 1 being the most important, and 5 being
the least important)
Basics _Lifecycle
Health Promotion
_Special issues
_Hot Topics
5) What forms of information from the aCES Nutrition Web Site do you use the most?
Rank the forms in order of importance. (number 1 being the most important, and 6
being the least important)
Content
Fact Sheets
Handouts
Power Point
_Brochures
_News Releases
6) How do you use the aCES Nutrition Web Site information? Rank in order of
importance. (number 1 being the most important, and 4 being the least important)
_Education programs Individual handouts
_Other----------
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_News releases
Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
Nutrition Web Site In Service
FoUow up
7) I am comfortable using the aCES Nutrition Web Site to find nutrition informat;on~
(circle one)
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree·
8) I would like more training on using the aCES Nutrition Web Site. (cir"cle one)
Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree
9) I have shared the aCES Nutrition Web Site address with:(estimate the number of
people in each category that apply)
_Clients _OCES professionals
_Other health professionals
_Friends/family Other
----------
10) What other information would you like on the aCES Nutrition Web Site?
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To begin:
1) Open your web server (Netscape, Internet explorer).
2) Type in the web address http://fcs.okstate.edu/
To make the FCS page your "home page":
.:. Doing this will bring up the FCS web page when you open your server,
or click the "home" button.
In Netscape
1) Click on the ~'edit" button at tf:le top left of the tool bar.
2) Select "preferences"
3) In the "home page" box, click the "use current page" box.
4) Click "OK" button
;, ;
; .
i
~)SU
.. -----.- - ----_ .. -- --_ ....
··~N~tOr:~arts with
.! ..·.r BI~i(page:.
i.. ~. ~ome pag~-
! r.bast Page visited
~Home~
; . Clickingthe Homebutton wilUake you to. this. page.' .
L~~-lhttp://fcs.Ok~ate.edul .,
I'
yre b.urent Page 1- .~rowsa'" J i
___-.1
~History-'--.--::..
~. :History is.aIist:Of,~~;QU .have.·previousty~ed
\ Pages in history ex.gire 'after:'~~ , .ClearHistOry, ~ .
.....,. location Bar History:--.----' .
; Clear thelisl at sites on the Iocalicnbar:·· CIe§·Location Sal ji
:.'
•~9'What's Retated
.-----------
OkIahom.a4H
Oivmon 01 Aqricu'Wr,
.Cooperative Extension ~
O1d..hom,l Stolte UnivelSitV
d1~+r------- :'-'-~- -------_:i.~~_~~-g) ~~_:
; .Start~! • ~ Jt ·ll~F- ~'~L W'Mictosoft\llord·Doo.ment2j'--N~1J!l~ 10:46AM
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In Internet Explorer
1) Click on the "Tools" button at the top of the screen.
2) Click on the "Internet Option.s" selection.
3) Select "Use Current page" button.
4) Click "OK" button.
;.Acldress~.
B~~va~~~tLi!{~_ ~~~
:~_~~~.-E~~__ ~ew' F~ri1es' :!pols .~Ip ... . . .
,.::=t- ..' 4fj' ---:i1' -----.---------.---.-j
Print Edit-
~ '.
, Bad<.
:!\iJd~liii
rii
--_,:,-_'-~_-':":'--:-~-~---:---~7----:--·
.use..cUrreM". Use.QEjtfautt· J. use·al~k ..:.1..';
-.-.-._---.-------------.-----_ ••- ..-._-:--
.- Temporarylntemet.files·-,-----·-:~--"~-~-.~-~~--_.:~~~... ias
,. :~.~ pogasyouviewontheJntemetoresteredinasp~alfolderfor· .. :.: w
:"~ q~ickviewing leter.· -- . : ' . ; .
.'.' ".; .D~lete_Eiies-~.. t··~· Settin~s.·,~, -t·r:
"
.. blistory-.---.-·-- -" -----.----;-.--------.--.----------. ~'.
~_~ .The HistolYfolder contains'links to pageSyouvavisitBd:forquic:k - .! ~
~ access to recantiyviewadpa<JeS: . . ' .; ..
Days10 }seep pag~ in history. :~ ~~~tiis~ry·· ~. ; . .
. . .
'_._--_._--- ---------------------_..- --_._-:--
Oklahoma 4./ CQlors... 'l-. F~~._ .. ' t·· ". J.an~uogaS"..: f.' ~cce.~rbility~··1 .' :
Owsjon of A.c 'I' ~~OO~@E---------------·--~--1·~~~~~~~~=i1e~m:n~~ .~_.~K _,~~~.:::_.. . ;0;'"
Please submit any questions or comments to our webmastef.
~:j"oon;··-·-·-·-··--- .._..... ~....-._-- -----..--: ..- ..-------.----------~--.----.----.-:-:~.~ :-.__ .._._-_ ... w_;.~_. ;··-·.-~.··i;;~;"et·-···-··
.•Startj lW Mu:rosott.W.ord-n~..1f@JFtUftity & CQcas~... . . ~N~7~~#i~~.rJr·-9:41-A;i-
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Navigating the Ok ahoma Coopera ·ve Exte sion FCS utrition Web Page.
1) Select "Food and Nutrition".. This wil bring you to the food and nutrition
home page. .
(a) On this page, you will find a list of options at the left side of the screen.
These include; uHome", "Food", "Nu rition", "Hot Topics", "Links", "Site
Map", "Publications", and "Contact Information".
•:+. The "Homen button will return your screen to the FCS home page.
•:. The "Food" button will go to the Food home page.
•:. The "Nutrition" button will go to the Nutrition home page.
•:. The UHot Topics" button will go to the Hot Topics page.
•:. Information in the Hot Topics site will be current events and new
discoveries relating to food and nutrition. This information will
change often. It could .be beneficial to check this site frequently to
look for new informat-on.
•:. The "Links" button will go to a page containing a variety of Internet
links to sites related to food and nutrition.
•:. The "Site· Map" button will go to the Food and Nutrition site map_
.:. The "PubJicatjon~"button will bring up a list of links to different news
releases and fact sheets.
•:. The "Contact Information" button will go to a page containing contact
information for Barbara Brown and Janice Hermann.
'_'I!P: )(If- ~Y~i%-~E-:~--~---~--e~-~~-~c_,----~~.~~-c-~---.
~. -;~f···8ooklnarb· ....t.. _LocatiOn:llhttp;llf~oKstata.edulfoodl~ _ 3'«J.~WMr:-Reiated
~i :~.\IIebMai:~ 1!f CcrXact···~ Peap/s .!!f. YelnwPages:,,~ .Oownbad··~ Fms~··d: 0lameIs· . .
Nutrit·I~on FAmIly & Consu~r SclCtKCS, OkJdhoma Cooperaavc Extensron
: :1- Outside Links-- 3
NumtlonTopics
He'ilJh Promotion
• Yau 'iN111 need Adobe Acrobat to view the fact
sheets and brochures found within this site.
..=J
~2Q_~..aL.::.:?----!
:;'~-NjIt50-9:10AM-
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2) Select the "Nutrition" button located on the left side of the screen. This w·1I
bring you to the UNutrition" home page.
a) Listed here are the four major categories of nutrition information. This
includes; "Basics", "Lifecycle", "Special Issues", and "Health Promotion"
3) Select the category in which your information is located. If you aren't sure
what category your information is in, refer to the "Site Map (Instructions for
use will be included with this instruction packet).
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4) Each category contains a list of several more specific topics. You can use the
site map to help you learn what topics are under each category.
N Utr'~tJon Family & Consumer SCtences.., , • Oklahoma Coopc.raavc ExtenSIon
Nutrition Basics
FQQd PYPlmid
Dfe1arw :~, ·idelines
Dietarv Nvtrjprf!s
Djetart P.·ef;rrence lot91<e5
E1S!!lJatjng Nutrition Informatign
NlJtrit ion Basic § R~troE'd links
:/r-~'::--=-O-ut-si-de-Li-'n-ks--=--=--=--3-".•i
5) After selecting your topic, a screen will appear containing a list of the different
sections within your selected topic and the different forms of information
available for that section. These forms of information are; "content",
"handout", "fact sheet", and lCbrochure". Every section contains Ucontent", but
other forms of information may vary for each section.
_ ~ x
fie:. ~ci.:ytEM. '~o .~ I:f~
~=~~
Food &Nutrition
OJda"OMP.' C()OP~~t'''f! E"rertsif.''' $!.'rvke
. J-- Outside Links-- 3
Food Pyramid
food Guide Pyramid
• Conte9!
.~
.~
• 8roch.Y,!!
Fats, Oils, and Sweets
• Content
• F?c1shl#$#~ - Dietary Sugar and Alternative Sweetners Q:1mD
•~ - Dietary Fat and ChoJesterol fulm!}
Milk, Yogurt. and Oleese
J
• ~cntPn1
-riiJ'.+: .__ .. ,[j~DOne -. __ _~ -.- - - _., '.. -
~S'_:!:' ~ ~ ~ ·Imrp,,;~· Netseee 1!rMiacsoftW'cxd'Oocunert2f
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.£.~_ 'JQ_·~aL_'.'.~....;
)i~t;)O'-,-i3SAM .
6) Click on the form of information that you wish to view. This will bring up the
page containing the text, picture, or brochure that you wish to view or print
out. NOTE: Selecting fact sheets or brochures will open Adobe Reader.
7) To return to the section list, click the "back" button at the top left of your
screen.
_'19' X
Food & utrition
OIt"~~"".'1! CooC'~~~ttV~ E,.t~r'f~iO" 5~~#fr:~
Food Pyramid Content
What's; In Food For You?
You need to get mol"9 th3n 40 di1ferent nutrients from food for good health. Nutrients inciude J.:~
vitamins. minerals. protein. c:lrbohydrate. fals. and water. These nutrients should come from 3
variety of foods, Foods are also your best source ofiiber, An'f fuod that supplies calorias and
nutrients can be part of Cil nutritious> diel. It's the OlJQr~1I content mthe diet that counts.
Many foods are goarl sources of nutrients, For example, dairy foods are an excellent source of
calcium. but a poor sourC8 of iron. VVhereas. muscle meats are an excell9nt source of iron, but
a poer source ofc::llcium. No single food can supply all the nutrients needed for a heatthy diet.
you must eat a variety of foods. One way to be sure you get aJI1he nutrients you need for a
l-~- Outside Links __ -.:1 h88fthy diet is to cnoO$e mods follOW'ing the Food Guide Pyramid food groups.
The Food Guide Pyramid
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To print your selections:
1) Click on the "print" button at the' top center of your screen.
2) Click "ok".
~~tt:I~~~,,:,'_~~;~·~"::~;~~f::r:;~,:;:~,·,:/:·- -'-;:Tc-'_':~- -~29
. ~ ~~ "3 .1!-. .2- ,8 --~~---~---a-"-'-~31-'-'------'--'---'--------'-'---'
~~~~~~~~~~~ ;J§~~~~=
;- Prif'lter----- . ' .__ ..
tfanae;
• .S~ . .oef~printer;R~
':=1111111' ;..Typo; , HP UIcoIJet 1100 .~ ,whe,.;. LPTl:,
Comment ~r Pmt. to f\tlt '
~------_ ....._---_._----_......---:_-_.._---'---- ._-~....... ---.:..:
~.Print.rang.------.---~~-,-'~: i Ca::Jioc-~---.--.., " alth. Nutrients include
..~~: '.' j'j ~~~ ..~! :'entsshouldcomefroma
;. ~ 'p~' ltcim:'~r:- '10:.r-=- ~ I '. • ; at supphe& calones and
:,: GJiJ.'·';.~~ r '.,:-::Il~,:e' i ; diet that counts.
C- ~''':~'~:;r::.': .• : rs tim excellem source of
------:..--. ----.--------..--- j cellent source of iron. but
.'10K 'l Coned ; n~:~~~ ::u~n~:~t~ ~iet.
r---=----:-:--:-:-:-----.-,nnr.m:TTV"'mvrTS:""'T'[J"~'Jt'J'!:'~mnor:_Tl'lrrrrl'lllll'ft'ft~......."'""'~'"""" ........._..,,""'""..........ri'd groups.
Tba Food Guide Pyramid
The Food Guide Pyramid is a guide to daily food choices lhat puts the Dietary Guidelines into
actIon.. T~9 Food Guida Pyrar:nld ;s an outline of what to Qat aceh day. It is not a rig,d t
orescnDtloo. but a aeneral atJlde that lets yOU choose a healthful diet that's riaht for YOU. The ....:=J
:=:l';;;;l):=~:'-'=1;-::'==---~-----'''' -~:s;.~:;lfJdfirJi~jf;::
To edit information for class over-heads, or handouts:
1) Click on the "Edit" button at the top left of your screen.
2) Click on the "select all" button in that menu.
3) Click on the "Edit" button again.
4) Click on the "copy" button.
M"imiiie'NM' -Jl5I:1 x;f
Food Pyramid Content
What's In Food For You?
You need to gel more than 40 different nutrients from food fur good health. Nutrients include
vitamins. minerals, protein. carbohydrate. fats. and water. These nutrients should come from a
variety of foods. Foods are also your best source of fiber. Any food that supplies calones and
nutrients can be part of a nutritious diet. It's the overall content of the diet that counts.
Many foods are good sources of nutrients. For example. dairy foods are an excellent source of
calcium, but a poor source of iron. Whereas, muscle meats are an excellent source of iron. but;
a poor source of calcium. No single food can supply all the nutrients needed for a ilealthy diet.
you must eat a variety of foods. One way to be sure you get all the nutrients you need for <iii
,r------------~.~, healthy diet is to choose foods following the Food Guide Pyramid food groups.11-.-- Outside Links-- -=.J
The Food Guide Pyramid
The Food Gu~de Pyramid is a guide to dajly food choices that puts the Dietary Guidelines into
action. rne Food Guide Pyramid is an outline ofwhat to eat each day. It is not a rigid
prescription. but a general guide ~h;at lets .you choose 3 healthful diet. that's right for you.. The
Food Guide Pyramid calls for eating a vane1y of foods to get the nutnents you need and the
riaht amount of calories to maintain a h88fth.., weicht. T 9 Pv~mid also focuses on lower fat. -:.1
5) Open Microsoft Word.
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6) Open the file that you wish to put this information in. You may wish to create
a new Word document.
7) Click the "Edit" button at the top left of your screen.
8) Click on the Hpaste" button in. this menu.
9) Cliek the "Format" button at the top of your sere,en.
10) Select the "AutoFormat" button.
11)Manually correct any spacing that is required.
12)Save to a disk.
To open Power Point Lessons:
1) Click on the "Power Point Lesson" link.
2) Click on the "Save File" button
~~~~~~:i?:-n~~~~tt2~1¥Z~~i;8~.j~;~~:~:;~:::'2:~:·<~·.',:.. ' --" ,',' ~~
t---:~;;;.,{g~-;:~i~=-~--:in~~!::~~~_~~~-!~~~~-=~~_'=:~-_-=---E
~~ ,4·~ ',..(-:' Locati:Jn:1titp:llfcs,okstate.edulfoodlnulrition/~~ 3'~~"Wh~.Related
~: ~-WebMai ~'~ ~~Peop!e-1g'ydlowP~'W~ ~ Ftnd:5Jles d'~ -
Nutrl~4ti2on Family & Consumer SC:enccs, ,' Y Oklahoma CoopcratJVc Extenszon
"MiUd INil;'
"~,~~,a~Of~-, ,',',
~ .~·'Mare-lnroUte~howto·~·~'
",:~:' ' '
·IL~Jt', ,:5*~':t "~~'~.:' f.: ',CMce! l~
Contaa frlformatJon .
: J- Outside Links-- -:1
3) Save to disk.
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Using the "Site at!"
1) Click on the "Site Map" button at the left side of your screen.
2) Under each category is a Jist of the specific topics included in that category.
3) You may click on the topic that you are interested in. This will take you
directly to that page.
Sit~Map
----_.
. Publications
Contan .nformcrtJon
.~
• Food I apeliol1
• Eood S3f~r~
• P~~?eD91jQD
.~
• Oklahoma ~a(dening
: J-- Outside Links -- 3 IttUI1fum
• Basit;<:-
o f Qoli -Pyramid
o D;~tar'" GlJjd't!iri~:;
... D,pt:ilr" Nutrients
o l);Rtqrv R~p(ftn"~ Int?k,:;.",
o ~@IUa1ing Inform-WIQn
.~
o~
o~
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To Download Adobe Acrobat Reader
1) Click on the "Adobe Acrobat" link located on the Nutrition Home Page.
2) Click on "Adobe Acrobat Reader".
3) Click on "Download 11ow".
4) Click on. "Get Acrobat Reader". (located at the bottom of the page)
5) Follow steps 1,2, and 3. Click "Download".
6) Follow any additional instructions.
•:. NOTE: It may take a while to complete the download. Be
patient.
Using the "Site Map"
4) Click·on the "Site Map" button at-the left side of your screen.
5) Under each category is a list of the specific topics included in that category.
6) You may click on the topic that you are interested in. This will take you
directly to that page.
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gpanded Si e MaR
Basics·
• Food Pyramid
• Food Guide Pyramid
• Content
• Hand out
• Fact sheet
• Brochure
• Power Point Lesson
• Fat, Oil, and Sweets
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Fact sheet
• Milk, Yogurt,- and Cheese
• Content
•. Fact sheet
• Fact sheet
• Meat, Poultry, Fish, Dry beans, Eggs, and Nuts
• Content
-Fact sheet
• Vegetables
• Content
• Fruits
• Content
• ..Bread, Cereal, R·ce, and Pasta
.•. Content
• Fact sheet
• Dietary Guidelines
• Dietary Guidelines to Stay Healthy
~ Content
• Brochure
• . Fact sheet X 4
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• Dietary utrients
• Carbohydrates and Sugars
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Protein
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Fat and Cholesterol
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Vitamins
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Minerals
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Fiber
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Water
• Content
• Dietary Supplements
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Dietary Reference Intakes
• Dietary Reference Intakes
• Content
• Evaluating Information
• Evaluating Nutrition Information
• Content
• Fact sheet
Lifecycle
• Infants
• Infants
• Content
• Toddlers
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• Toddlers
• Content
• Children
• Children
• Content
• Fact sheet
• Teens
• Teens
• ~ontent
• Pregnancy
• Pregnancy
• Content
• Breast-feeding
• Breast-feeding
• Content
• Adults over 50
• Adults Over 50
• Content
• Fact sheet X 4
Special Issues
• Eating Habits
• Eating Out
• Content
• Healthy Snacking
• Content
• Fad "Diets
• High Protein/Low Carbohydrate diets
• Content
• "Magic Food" diets
• Content
• Eating 0isorders
• Eating Disorders
• Content
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• Nutrition for Fitness
• Nutrition for Fitness
• Content
• ~etarian Diets
• Vegetarian Diets
• Content
• ~ular Concerns
.• Antioxidents
• Content
• Phytochemicals
• Content
• Herbal Remedies
• Content
• Breakfast
• Content
• Childhood Obesity
• Content
Health Promotion
• Healthy Guidelines
• Dietary Guidelines to Stay Healthy
• Content
• Disease States
• Osteoporosis
• Content
• Fact Sheet X2
• High Blood Pressure
• Content
• Fact Sheet X2
• Heart Disease
• Content
• Fact Sheet X2
• Diabetes
• Content
• Fact Sheet X2
• Cancer
10:5
• Content
• Weight Management
• Weight Management .
• Content
• Food Allergies and Intolerances
• Food Allergies and Intolerances
• Content
• Fact Sheet
• Drug.;. Nutrient Interactions
• Drug-Nutrient Interactions
• Content
Hot Tallies
• Nutrition
• Foods and Food Safety
• Hot Topic Archives
RelatedLinks
• Related Links
• Commodity Groups
• Cooperative Extension
• Disaster Preparedness
• Food Companies
• Food Resources
• Food Safety
• Gardening
• Government Links
• Nutrition
• Organizations
• Oklahoma
• Print I Magazine
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Publications
• News Releases and Fact Sheets
• News Releases
• Fact Sheets
Contact Us
• Barbara Brown
• Janice Hermann
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